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I • THE PROBL.EM 
There was rioting in Bombay in-August 1942.. .One mob 
stopped tramcars and overturned motorcars • . As they forced 
the passengers to g.et out and walk some -·o.f the rio.ters shout-
ed, "India is now_ a democracy. In a d_emoc:racy ~v~ryone walks.~ 
Too much significance, must. no.t be. attached to . such an . inci4.ent. 
It do.es, however, empha·s.ise the . fact .. tha.t .many are thinking .. 
- . . . 
of and working for democracy in India<. It indicates too that 
to them democracy means equality, whatever else it may c_o-n-: 
note. •Democracy in India?" exclaim some,,· •Why that's the la.s.t 
place I'd loo.k .. for i .t!" Ad_mi:t~ed~y _much in._ India's ~ife an<i-_·_ 
thought supports . such an .impression .• . .But much in mode.rn India, 
,. ~ - ' -
and, indeed, in. ancient India, is friendly to democracy .• To--
day every conceivable attitude toward it is revealed on every 
hand. 
This ve.ry live _issue is . beset with many, . .anomal.ies. 
One such is the fact that many Hindus, Whose caste system is 
anything b t democre.tic . are strongly for democracy whi le many 
;;J. sle s ose reli ·ions tea chin · s h~ve muc o the p i ri t of 
brotherhoo d in the · re convince a. th; · t it ·dll not io rk in 
India . Thi s becomes und.erstand·: ble v1.nen i is rcmembe .. ce ct 
that the forme r outnumber the l at ter three to one, . tl "' t to 
most of t hem the outstandin ·..,. fee t re of <lemocr. cy ic majori-
t y rule , a.nd t ha t t.tw te ·::tcency is to divide a nd act politic-
o.l l y a lonr t he lineo of relig i ous communi ty . 
It13 rel· ti on to tile .British h~ ... exposed. IncH· to a 
liter· ture . a polity a;: d a ci viliz" tion t hu. t i 1 r · ely d. mo -
crs. tic a lbeit '17ith not a few elements thrt. t are other :vise . 
Indi a ' s r a idly increasin~ conta ct M lith t e re ~ t of the ~ orld 
I!)[ ke it cle r to her t hat democr~ cy i. .. ·being te ted mos t 
sea rch· ngly . Indeed , P.n y of Indio. ' s &l ert minds a r e the 1sel ves 
some of the most c::ri tical testers ""nd. jud es . IIo 'I ;;ji ··nifica n t . 
then, i ... emocrn. c~r for In i. nd India for democracy? 
In the West t here .has persisted t '1r ough the centuries 
G:.n interest in the p•· t:~eantry of Ori ent a l despo tism. But the 
e .sy c nclus ion th~ t t he Ori ent, more espec ially India. , .tlli• 
b en and is exclusively des otic surely does not foll o~l . One 
m~.y ask : I& Indi more ' emocr · tic or more aristocr~ tic in her 
t 1ink i · ? C rt$· .inly t h a ri otocr, tic ha s been more fully ub ... 
licised and has on the whol been prcdomin ~nt . It i s possible 
to poin to many time ..,, pla ces c..nct circu1sta nces in the coun.;t ... 
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less centuries of I ndian life wher he monarchical , autocrat-
ic , even tyrannic'·· l has dominated everything ~ Even th mos t 
enlightened rulers , Asoka the Buddhist i n the third century 
B.C. and Akbar the .Mosl em i n the 17th century A.D •• er abso-
lute monarchs . But t he interest here i s to iscover 1hether 
there have been or are any elements tllat my f a irly be ca lled 
democra tic . And. any answer t ha is offered shoul · have in mind 
t he ~ossibility ._, f gro.vth in i <ieas . There was a time en ne 
could. ho.ve asked of Engl and , Scotland , France and ot.1cr coun .. 
tries hether they were autocra tica lly governnd and the an ~ 
ewer would have been an unequivocal "Yes." But it is perfect-
ly app~rent t1~- t at that very time those na tions had in them 
something tha t - d.e the i r de ocrr tic d. ve lopment pos ... i bl e . I s 
t here anything 1 ike t.tl3. t in India ? 
In answerin~ t he above quest ion it would no t be suf-
ficient to t e..ke some ki nd of a Gallup poll on tile qucBtior : 
"Are you for or a ea inst der ocracy_.?" i th the indubita ble re -
cent growth of interest in demo cracy tile uesticm i nevitabl y 
a ri < es a s to ~w .:far this growt hu '' foun its nouris wn t 
in t he cultural soil of India--i s it in any sense indi genous 
or i s it merely an i npor t e. tion, or an i mposition? 
The firct aim , then , i s <. c .rcfu::i. stu y of the earlier 
thou ht of Indi n to see ho far i t cont~ ins ideal s and a tti-

















Over o.gRinst tlli~J doctrine of divided and assigned u .. 
ties of vari ous ca stes roo.y be set the universal ,. n tural ri~). s 
of e.ll men insist~d upon by such men a.e John Locke and Thomas 
Jefferson . 11he .;.e seemed. to t 1e .French, Bri tisll and ·Auerica.n 
com.mon man Ylarth life i tselt • .Armed rebellion arose and wars 
of rev · lution .ere fou[;ht for liberty, equality, fra ternity, 
for a richer life and the fuller pur:su'it of' happiness for the 
indivi<lual man and his f amily. Did t .he oom:non man of Indi 
not care for these? Or was the plodding; plo •,7Jlan simply beck ... 
ino the attack? Possibly \rh'"'. t follov;s. rney help to · set such a 
contrast ae the a.bove in a more x·evealing light . 
It ~~ae in the France of Rousseau th t the · so cia l con ... 
tract theory of' government found its clea.r est and most insist .. 
ent expression . Government wae a contra ct bet~ een a.ll t ·le peo .. 
ple and bet vecn t he ruler and his people . If the contrr~ c t was 
not fulfilled by · t he 'chief or ·ruler full po :er reverted to · 
t he latter ;. The contract was be.sed on the righ ts of tll-e people 
anct existed to protect them . Agcdn thi s contra ct bet \'Ieen ci ti-
zens seems to stand in sharp contrast :vi th India t s divine plan , 
a sys tem devised by t he Creator for all and not to be t am ere 
with by men . 13ut the. t t he contrast .is not so great a.G a t first 
s ight will appear in t h.e d.i sctlossion of the Indian doc trine of 
sovereignty in Chapter X. 
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modern ti..es no re·-.1 democracy has yet pe;rished . ~7 De Tocque .., 
ville , one of the dee est r.. s well a s most sympa thetic students 
of democra cy. i s convinced of' it~ pprmanence . 28 r or i s he 
bl.inti to its :i,.1Sal.:L ~ and wee knesses .• 29 lie sees. th.at the vest .. 
ern a r e not .t he on;l.y forms tha t will . develop . ~0 
_,ryce 1 probably the gr a te t 0.uthor it , offers • com-
prehensive defini tio.n : 
'file ·;o r o. Democr?.cy has. been used ever s ince the time 
of Herodo tus to . denot~ ~ ,, t f\n•m o.f government· in ?llich 
the ruling po ·er :f s: et te is legf'~lly invested not in 
c.ny· particul?-1' class or cllitsses . but in the me bers of 
t he community as a ~:hole . 3.&. 
In t is l e.st claus - is foun d. wh.v.t :Bri ghtman c a ll s 'tt e fu 1da-
men+al pro'bl em of social ph;Ll.oso:phy ~ nd • f metaphycic .s • • • The 
relation of the .i.:.:--, rt to the ··:hole , t he pa1·ticular t ·ne u · i -
ver~m.l , t he ind.i i dual. to society . ,,32 
Li ncol n ' s ft:· ..mous char~cteriz . t ion govern ent of the 
people, by t he. peopl e. ~ fo r the people ~ is r obably oftenest 
uoted as a de f inition of democrw. cy . Less often he<:..rd is his 
sta teme. t : 
2? :..~osenberg , J..C! . 36 3 . 28 e T cqucyill. c , DA, I , 5 , 6 . 
29 De Tocqueville , DA , ! , llff ' I, ~B5 ; II . 389f;f . 
30 De T c uevill , ! , 1 1:3 , Zll Brice . 
32 Brightman , Course Outline , 15 . 
' ! , 2 • 
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( hua there is "" ' strong conviction, perhHpfi ;;:i till grow -
-ln t:!' t 'v- t o-l.;_t .;cr> l ca1 1.-1 ~.l i. t •. i s . not su.ff icien · to ;.>;UStr -.,1 t~_"'€: .>. .l..:.;Jf .• · • • ..,~ ... - ...,. 
liberty in fullness . De Tocqueville felt tht1. t equality .,., as so 
fundament~.l. l to d nocra cy t : · t the d mocr[... tic; st:-· te tvould in -
evi tt:.b ly b · used . to l' .movr~ . i nequaliti e s of r,;very poso;i.'ble kind . 
O:r:te:/'' .. Y G~sset pc·tnt ii.~ out t .t ;.,_ t i.n . t his ten<:1 e.n cy oi: t h·'l-rtass 
ma·1 to use t he St ,.te for _ rod~eing detailed eq aii t y lies one 
of t he g ree. test dangers confronting democracy todt:l.y . 36 mhi ::!' 
involves t he question of how f a r st£~- te acti vi tie5 s.iloul be em ... 
p loyed for so cial refr.>r.m . E'Ven among people who cons ider them-
sol vcs true demo cr..., ts there is here \i ide divergence . Thomas in-
dicates compl ete economic de!llocr~ cy a.s the communis.t c;o 1 . 37 It 
is clea r t h::.t. t mode-rn democracy op_poses speci.-:·1 pri vile{;e . I t is 
mainly privileg e a.nd poverty t!:ta t have been driving de oort1. cy 
to"'l'ra.rd co :nuni am . T'le ·.'e are signs tlr· t the sa.nxe h .s begun to 
happel'l in India . It would be enli (.;" tening to l a l'n just how 
~ny in India became mo re fri-endly to the United. !:rations \.''llen 
Russia joined their r anks . Tha t is no t a negligible group . 
JlheJ1 , :P,ov1ever . the movencnt c.e,a tn~t privilege a nd pover .. 
ty kes "cla s s (}onflict" "b ·sic to i t s ere eo .• ·"hethe r it propa-
gates class conflict or me ely "recoe;niz.es its exietence , " 1 t 
is in d~.noer s i :ply o tr .srerring privileg e instet~d of doing 
36 Ortega y Ga.sset , r , 1 32 . 37 Thomas , DP , 58 . 
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dem.oci:acy tr~e civizen anc~ citizenship are o:f' e ~ reLe i mporta:;.-;. ce. 
~e-ch person is i !!lportc .. nt inhe r ently an d thi s g ives even the most 
hm l:Jle a certain dif,ni ty . riot birth, no.r rc-~ ce, nol~ ere d , ~or 
meagerness of posoeso i Qrt$ , nor even previous con di .tio:n f servi .. 
tude may be a llo ''e.d to bG-.. r "ny from pportur,Li ty . ~7h.iu .:su;; a 
t he Fren-ch revolutionists .and t ·1e ,tuneric~.n conet.t. tut~on writers 
S$. r it . The Lg be t ween the principl es a n t he pr a ctice i s still 
unfortun~t te marked . .t· t where t he de. ocr:.:: tic idea l prev~. ils each 
individ.ual i s encouraged. ~o oeall that he can 'iith'ut depri.ving 
others of hat privilege . ~hu<· if socie ty f Lils to l ,..·, c e ade -
qut;;,te emphasis upon t . .1.e i :ndivictus.l the re sult is a l eve l i n -· o 
towa rd m-diocrity . 'l'l:le standard of atta.il::.ment then become . the 
e .sy, uni nspirint,, one of the maj ority l evel , pro ably ~. s ink ino 
a:V'e r ",ge . Society does Hell to encour c::.zo (though no t by bribe s 1 
t h t a lent<-!d. inci ·vi ctu~ l to .ake h i s mo.:::i num contribution . In 
Hi s f amous p . r· .ble J'e sus in i ated tl1r .... t eac t xna:ke the fullest . 
use of hio tal Ent£ . I t ~ ~·;:•. e no t a mutter of wh i m or of indiffer ... 
ence but of responsibility . 
Democracy op oses t he conce:p t of t h e f;ltc,t e r s t he , ost 
basic •;..~r 1'inc.. l soc.iQl unit . l. t i s , of course . t l').e :most compre -
hensive in $ta,t;i.otica l and ~·eo.eraphic s~ns • It ·oe :.;. , to be 
sur e , embod.y the soverei r nty of the 11hole • . - t~t it m~· y not as ... 
sume t hEJ, t it po c-o sesses t h is SOVereignt y in SUCh r~ iCl. tV" to 





2 . J:i:Very p erson has a vital interest in t hat ;: ell -. 
being o f a ll . Therefore not only a few but , -:.l S ne" rly ~ IS 
fe~ sible , e,ll, r eg· r dl es s of f::l e:X 1 color, creed , or posses '-ions , 
::uust hav e "'" decisive sb.t~re in defining , promo tint, , ;;.n pro -
tecting it , either directly or through chosen r p esenta tives . 
3 . _,a:w, eque.lly binding tpon all ~ is altereble only 
by con.: ti t u tion'"';l process . While the raaj ori ty rule is «ll. prac· .. 
tic=l necessity as in ele cting re res enta tives and. m kin ·. · l·· !IS, 
minorities ha.ve their I'i ,g;.hts , li.l.:e those o f t h e indi:vi <lual. 
l'.he u s e of coercion instead oi' per sue.s ion by e.ny inori 'ty , .ho 'l -
ever v: ise or g od , i s rejecte d. as ten<iin~.;; tov1ard oligarchy or 
r•n::>.rchy . 
4 . .Because of the unique worth of ·the free person and. 
h is spirituo.l mz,_turity , the indivi du~. l is ex"':lted . l .<ut it is 
recoenized the.t h e rema ins incomple t e except as he s:r..ar€;1'! \~ .ide ... 
ly in responsible r. 1p activity . The ... no st 1nclusi ve ~roup . the 
str- te t embod ie s the sovereignty of a ll . It derru:·nds harmonious 
loya lty of the ::nany less inclusive e; rou:. s to the gene r a l wel -
f c::. re . But t e s ·ta te does not rrant:.0 e t h ·.s e groups . .dec.c.use t hey 
are me, de up of t h e very citizens -·ho a re soverei~n me1 ·bers of 
the st~ te it leaves t hem self - directive with in t heir speci~l 
s here s . 
5 . Cert<:J in ba sic equa.lities r.:.re :formula ted. "' S ri ···hts 
0 
gue.r<:..nte d to £--;,11 . Such are t w t.nj oy.;:,.wnt of lii' '"' • li rty 
o:-rL -·le f:r:uit . of lL-o ul en e:a ·'or ) & .. ccess 'to justice , as \el l 
2-s t· e. riu.t of e£\, C~L ·o -~.h. fu l t: . t b<:1 l a ~ccd. de-velop: 'e an ·· 
u~e of his g ifts ... nd powe_rs consonant with · ~h E.' s Le for "Waers . 
6 . 'l'he resource a of n '"" ure ~· 1d civilized society 
.re :not sim.~; ly for him who cGn seize. tl c;:m first but for h i m 
• ho ce.n comb in effectively ·i th others to unt: the 1 for t .c.e 
greatest goo· of all . 
7 . Al l a.re to contribute to the co on g··od in pro .. 
portion to abili ty . This 1ltee accep t ance a.n · re" son;;.bl :.. fulfil -
men t o~ res:ponsi bil i ty validates in p ractice t ·· le t ·leoret i cal 
ric;hts c.nc de ocracy as a ;,r.hole . 
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Sanskrit , a language very sa cred to the Hindu , apannint;; a1ore 
than forty centuries . The .o.e hymns ar~uthe most tJl cient of 
books in the li br.ary of man . ~t l They are also the deepest 
source of the Hindu religion and a most important part .of its 
sa cred scripture . 
The:;~e hymn~ , earlier tnan the.· li terc"~ ture of Gr eece or 
I .sra el , fpund. their first gods a 1nong the natura l forces around 
them . Indra , ea rly the most popular , the god of the ounta.in 
·storms vra s l ater replaced in f avor by Varuna , .god of t .t1e n ide 
sky. also ~od of moral order. Agni , the fire -god , aYesome too 
as t 1e storm, vw.c addresf;';ed in many a l1ymn . · Ju;~,yone who has 
witnessed t he .tearful spect;:Lcle .of a vast ~orest fi1·e sweeping 
up the steep ascent of a. mighty moun t a:i n in the Hi a l aya:s can 
well imagine the feelihgs these ancient Aryan mounta in- dwell -
ers had of the power of fire . 
Early these ·singers e,nd their neighbors eoug J.t hel p 
from the gods to preserve their f'~..milies and ca ttle , to over .. 
thro ''~ the aborigines of ·t h e forest , sometimes very t1·oubl esome. 
At time:: t hey v:ere U'vare cf the tieecl of forg iv-eness ""nd. bless ~ 
ing . :b irst they stood in awe , then t h ey lea rned to draw near 
for f avor , then to ·bey ~nd love . Gra dually througll all this 
l !:;£Uller, SBE. I , XJPt:i . 
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they sought , more ... nd more, simply to understand t he Supre .. e . 
Emergin , towa r ·· t he end of t l1e Vedas , t h i s h·· o re1~1e ined pre -
domi n .ntly the Hi nd.u a ttitude --t o f ind oneness in knowl edge . 
Veda means "knowledge tt . Thu 3 thes e hymns e. r e thoug_ t 
of as t he kno•,"lledge needed for S"'l vc. t ion . I n s i t e of' the dif -
ficult conditi~on s o an ee?.rl y mount •i n civ ilizati n , t1eee 
hymn"" sholi 11 t l e t c.dnt of !)es s i mism--i ndeed , none «> t all , 
until t he At he rve Vecla of somewhat ea.si er t i mes ! 
The At harv Ved conta i ns neaiy all of the philo s o h i -
e 1 s t anzas of the Ri g Veda . Yet , i nt r es tine l y , t h is Veda 
dee l s wi t h a tnan ' s living , h ow to dea l ~;-:ith enemi es , hO \l t · .. e 
k i ng shoul d treat h i s subj e cts and h o7 gai n v ictory , hov to 
ce.rry on politics an even now to drive out disea es . ~.:ni le 
nll of t .hose hymns rose a i nly as i n ic;;:~ t ed .e,bove they reveal , 
more or les s inci dent~lly , luch of t 1e life~ . d at titua - s o · 
the ~:Je e '' rly Ar yan i nvaders of t he Hi m• .l e:.yas an pl a i ns to t 4€ 
south . 
2 . i'v1l a t of Democr~cy ? These vi gorous i nv der s were 
in the I!li cst of t he bu siness of conquest ">J t hey co posed 
L.nd chan t ed t hese hymn s . Thi s circums t "=' nce mi ght n .... tu:rally re -
n ee s till t'urther the exp .... cte. tion of f i n di ng de ocr tic el e -





of the e;od.s va ried . · This \'las revea led in the a l te:r·ed reg&rd_ of 
!) 
the people from time to ti:.ue for· t.lle d.i :t' ere 1t ones . l · There 
must have be e·~ a considerr. ole degree of free dom of thoUG'-t · 
for this to t 3.k:e . place . · One of the hymns to . gni portr~ys this 
shift of 1 ya lty . , Significantly. : the cho i ce \Vhich fall ·s fine.l-· 
ly on · Varuna as the preferr d god is-deter ined by the · fact 
the~t Varune .. is be].ieved truly . t_p love the devotees ·· ~:nd really 
to be eoble to discern truth c:.nd. right :f'rom fe.lsehood . · ln those 
ee.rly o.c:~ys there ·wru3 t hus elea.rly some · cle and for ·mo 1·.::•.l charac -
ter in the gods to be wor:(;lhipped • . .Bt t even beyond ·i;hi;:;; is the 
use of e. striking s i mi l e • . The eighth verse s '-YS ; · "They ,i like 
people who e l eCt t he ir rulel .. , , l).e:-~ve in abho rren ce t urned away 
from Vri tra. ( a demon) , ~ !t T.uese ';vord.s , . "like peo l e w ,..o elect ~~ 
r u l er" a.re ele;;t:r; , unequivoca l . str.tement of a <lemocrc. tic eus ... 
tom. • I f it be inq_uirt: O. how much- t h i s may be relied u . ·on as an 
indic• tion t tu:.t this wa.s coml~'only done, : t vo :poi nts a.pped.r or ... 
thy of considera tion . · First , . as a simile , • it is .ap! r·~ ·from 
t he point t:.t i ssue , . namel y \'.rh ich god. i z to be chos •. fe cond; · 
7hen e" person u ses a. simile he uses it to s t;re .~.g then u. point 
he is u~Jcing •. To the.t ~;;:ncl h e .1ill select f or hi ~ c i mile some-
thing wi del y understood a nd acc ep t ed a.o un est ion~ble a l.end. 
po int to the st · tement •. Thi :;s refere.t:1ce to upeople ·:ho elect 
the ir rule r , , thE.n , . w:=·y be t ;::. un D":;:; of' cot :.:;i cr· ·."'ul e val idity 
as a st~· temc 1t of pr- ct i ce of t : e tilne . , lTot tha t tt - .roves 
the.t a ll peop l e elected the i r ruler ,·' but i t ctoes see1. to inci.i -
1 Rig Veda Hynms , II , 12 , 5 ; VIII , 100, 3 ; X, 124 . 
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ca te that eome s i gnificant grou· s di d so . b.n thi s i s used. to 
encourage the t urni ng awa_y fro.nl a fiena. to e. co od god , not on 
the ba sis of fear but of fr ee ethi ca l choice . 
be 
In t he Jl.t h .rva Veda there i s e. spec i a l prayer to/ offer ... 
ed e- t t he e1fct ion of a. kir1g . 1 In this t he gods a r e invoked. t o 
be present and he l p in the ma·· t er at i f t hey too vnar~ ch oosers 
l':td elec t ors . I n that Veda , too , there i s much exalt~~tion of 
roy ... •lty and of ~ .i ). it .s.ry poY;er \'Iith m~ny pr ayer;:: . :fo r su remccy .• 
:Bu t i t is clee_r t hat i n Vedic times .many chief.s and k i ngs ~ere 
a ctual l y elected and that con tinue tenure depended on proved 
a nd '"'·PlXt."oved. cap~_bili ty . 'l'here wa s a real :-:.;en:Je of equ;:;~li t · 
be t ·\· een le~t.d.er and l e-d . 2 
0 1e s t rikin.:; p:reyer or c J.~~ :C''l ia the A..,harva is tna · ca l -
ctlu- ted to secure h ..... r:mony . It employs '' that cJ:l~· rm w ... 1ic1 c uses 
the g ·.s not t.o dis~;:6ree'' to produce:· h~rmony in t 1e h me . I · 
u i La a t s~~euees of purpose .nd equblity of tre- ·mo1t 'or a ll , 
i n very s tri l ine te:c::.aa . 3 All · ~her , ev · more sie if~ cun·~ f om 
t :;.e J.: resc- t st;.:.. .i. dpoin i ;,;, t he c lJ£. :r'll1 ·~ o p ·oG.uce i d ·luenc ..:: i n 
t h e asse111bly . 4 The ~UPl.)li<..mt ·;,isheB t he as ~.h.:liibly to agr e 
v; it 1 ~l.i 1 ou-t h "' i i5 vdlli _0 ·o ' ay 1e ) .r.i c ·by n s:pe...:.ki 1e;; a g ree .,. 
ably.:• Eor i n lie s i mp l y seeking to i mpose hi:;:; mm \ i l l u·oo.n .· 
ot.r ers . .. 1e ope s to ·1<.:~k full uoc of t:i.1 · pC'iler and undE r ·s t e.;nd · 
L !IDller , SBE, XLII , 113 . 2 C'!arkc.r , Art . CHI , III, 301 . 
3 Ji1ller 1 SBE, XLII , Hymn III , 30 . 4 1Mlller , SJ3E, XL II , Hymn , VI I,· 
12 . 
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ing off others in arriving a t a decision. This seems to indi-
ca te that democra tic assembly p ractices were well established. 
In f a ct it is clear tha t the assembly or sabha w2"s wi de ly used 
and tha t it offered wide opp ortunity for the people to be heard. 
Here was direct democracy of a Yery rea l kind • 
. At first Agni v.ras merely fire, t h en a d.eified natural 
power manifested on ea rth a nd in the sun. Also, as alrea dy not -
ed, it came to stand for the a ltar-fire and even for the priest. 
But a lready in tha t f irst hymn of the first book there is a 
thought of deeper significance. While as fire he is though t of 
as wrapping himself a bout the sa~ crifice and lifting it to the 
gods, in the seventh sta nza he is ~ddres sed as the dispeller 
of the night. Also a s the sun he is 11 ruler of sacrifice" for 
his orderly, dependable return brings a round the time of s a c-
ri fi ce each day. This regularly r el ied-on returning suggests 
some thing else, namely: a rei gn of law in the universe. Here 
is a deep-laid dependa bility with which the g od is associated. 
He is addressed in the eighth sta nza as 11 guard of law eternal. 11 
The hymn ends with a plea that a ll will appreciate. Eterna l 
l aw is a t the hea~ rt of things. There is a lso good will. For 
the last petition is : 11 Be to us ea sy of approach as a f a ther 
to his son; Agni, be with us for our weal. 11 1 
1 :Macnicol, HS, 3. 
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Other of tr1e h;>..-1nns reveal this idea of de e d.able 
univer se J a Universe g vcrned. by law . The · much admired hymn 
to Pra ja:p .. ti spe~.~s of h i m e.s "he whose l e.ws are sure .. and 
dra~v s the inference t ha.t the p.eople ill not be l'u.r ed .1 
He i s not a po•rerful god of mer e caprice , of arbi tr ry , tyra.."'l -
nous edict , but his is a ...,ure ground of equal justice, for 
justice is grounded. i n l aw . The ,~,o rd IUta. which occuro in t1e 
Vedr. s in severa l pl a ces 'mea.ns "right" in some c£i.ses but Elso 
ca rrie s a ful l er connoto. tion . It cl ec:~ l·ly me~~l ~ 11 order of t '1· 
univers e . ' ·' .t1en men believe tha t rig1t i s <i "eply roo e i 1 t 'J.e 
na ture of' things t h ey r. re u-eh . 1or likely to insist on enct 
g r ant equa l tre 'ti!lent t "la 1 other ;ise . Lere i s go d soil for 
democr~tic growth • 
.. tho usc n d and 1:::or e hyms of the Ri g Vad· a l one :i:1a.v e 
come do m through the cent uries , pos:dbly three and ~~ half 
of 
t h ousa nd y ec:.:.. r s . Some7t ·LC:: ''l si1ow the b g i 1ling s of a ris · ocr a tic 
i de· ,s . ru~ riestnooc~ ":,.c;, " &. ccep t e ·· t '1em ~s a uti:10ri t:: tlve . 
Th£. t t hey reve"'~l a s mu ch of the Cl.e mocrs ti c sp i r it a. s tlley do 
a y be e .. ccoptcd . s s tronG evidence t ha t "1ere •as a ctUE!.lly 
considerable amount of it in t l1e p pul a ce amont; W-O these 
h;ymns were 'born . 
1 5a cnicol , HS , 33: Ri g Veda J X, 121. 
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l . 'l'he:i.r Relation to the Vedaa . Hav:i.n0 con uere the 
pl~:i.ns from wiw.t is the !'fortnwest Frontier Province · to Bi har, 
th~ Ary · ns h d settled. to a aomewh;::l.t easier life and with it 
a more collte~~otive . spirit. There l te.d prob<.~bly be em. a cons:i.d ... 
ert ..... ble ·,· mount of 'intermarriage "' i th t l:' e Dravidians e.nd the ac ... 
ce· t.;mce of .rnany of the:<::1 i nto the cie?q·elop:i.ng caste ·. :system . Some 
of t ·w Drd:.vidia n gods had been accepted i n the Hin9-t1 p··nth-eon . 
:But t 1e leading thinl~ere were finding themselv-es lesu interest .... 
ec in g ods and c cdling s . The emphasis thus pa.ssec.t :froo the · 
sto.rmgods of the mountD.ins to the il.ttr.&Sl1 , tl':.e ul tim"' te 3a1f .• 
to Drah.ma the i~beolute . :But this do·cs not mean tha t Vedic wo r ... . 
ship v:a.s bein{.; given up . 1·~ ~nea.ns simply that -the more though t -. 
ful v:ere seeking to penetrate t o \Vhs t lay behin9- a ll tl1a t was 
1i1an:i.fest . 
As the popular ··NOl'shi:p reveu.le· i n t.he Ved~;:f;l "bee·•. ue :ml)re 
th se aectione c::,ww th · most ancient Upanisiu.7..d.s . 'Il(:SB Upani • 





living , purposinG, suffering , enjoying beings , a.ll equa · ly 
dignified by the presence f t~1e i mrne.nen t 1'rue 
Being . 
2 • .Is There Any DemQcr~tic l'endency? How ·emocre.tic , 
then a r e the Upanishada? The ;i.r chief con cern., as noted , is to 
know eali ty . But v.rith the;t gre~t pursuit there a r e of fered sonte 
s i delights on -other mat ters . It seems clea r , for inst-~nce , that , 
among other things , the Upanisha.dic speculations we1·e a l so a 
distinct revolt a-ga inst the mechanica l ceremoni a l s of the priest -
ly relig ion . l Tl'n).s , to some exten t , t hey e:Arpressed resistance to 
dotnina tion by a class ;. Spiritua l f reedom i s the sm1shine of the 
climt'.te of demo-cra cy . Ftlrthermore , the grea t Y riety of t hough t 
t m. t is s.. ctue.lly &, iven hospit .lity in these great works ind.icates 
ree.l spirit of toler~:mce . ln the democr<::. tic clii.. a te , tolel,an ce 
is t. -:;.e a.bsence · o:f $ea.rillg hee. t and numbinG frost . Dt: -·ocraey ;i.s 
nothing if' i t Gioes no t · prove i t;sel'f to a consi<:ie~:d>l e m&j-ori ty . 
T'hi s i t h '".s the opportunity to do if t here be tol erc~nce . 
In the :Brihadaranyab-the sta t ement i s IJJade that the rea -
son we cannot kno·y the Self as ot 1er is becasue it is we . 2 To 
be sure. v erse five sounds like the ·1ords of a :r; lu:z·ali .0tic 
bhakta and so could some of the follo 'l i ng v erses be in tel'preted . 
l Maj umda r , Art . CHI , I , 1 2 . 2 III , ? , 1 - 23 . 
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:b'Ut . verse t Itmty.three sc:ellls , to admit of only a thor-oughly 
moniet:t·&bc intcrpred;a.tion ~ The identification i s wt one that 
m~lY- t Rke pl<~, ce in e. future life or under special concU tions ,-
but that exists no1..,., and ahmys . To be sure in this thorough.: : 
go ing raonism there ca n be no quesJdop. of . inequa lity • ·ill wili , 
or injustice :for all is one . J1ven · th~ low ·c"\Ste . the Cha.ndala , 
i ·s in · n d. of the Supreme Self on such an i~t·erpretz~tion . l . It 
is this doctrine whi ch is l£l(;~de the .rationale of the ilindu doc ... 
trit1e of a.hims~ , ' the te~tching ·that one shouhi. cause 10 hu-rt or 
h"1.rm to any living creature~ Since the o-ther~ · ~hom one :mif.;ht 
hurt a r e he himself he ·'Vill not vi f.Sh to hurt t hem .- or rathe r 
othei' portions of hims elf • Thie is · b~th more and · le s than 
1
'Love one anoth-er": for it reduces to · "Love yourself . ~ This is 
more than · sympe"thet . ic identifice.tion . It i s ~o thorough that 
in it selfishness and un.selfishness bec-mne one . And pantheists 
thus cla i m to be democratic :for the :t~ights of a ll are one • s 
o·m rights . 
Still t he au.tnors of' the Upanish~d.s, f a cing tile world • s 
realities find nature 'red in tooth and claw" . For "verily is 
this universe either roo d or eatertt • .,..everything eats another or 
is eaten l>y anotll.er . l Competition in reality .' seemri po~sibl e only 
l Ohhandogya , V , 24 , 4 ; a l so ;Brihadaranyak$.. tv, 4 , 1 3 . 




In the str,iking phi.lQsophical discourse in t he seventh 
chapter o:f the Cl:lhandogya the ;phil.osopher , Sanatkumara , le~His 
his hearer on from . .mere names , e:xempli:f ied by -ability to r e .. 
cite t he Vedas, .through various deeper r:u1d. de per realities • . 
. Speech i.s better and deeper than name , mi nd better ·than spee'cn , 
. . . . 
will than mind; · considera tion than Yi1l1 and 'so on step by step 
Up through r·eflection ~ understanding ., ;po~ver ; food, water , · f ire , 
ether . memory, h~pe , finally to spirit .- .t\r.td tha t spirit is not 
mere abstraction or generalization· but spirit in living person - . 
ali.ty . ttFa ther means epiri t , mother . is spirit , brother is spirit, 
sister is spiri.t , tutor is spirit , Brahmana i s spirit . nl This 
i ndividual spirit is t he center of 'll t h ;;!, t precea.ed, holding 
it a ll to ··ether . It is t he spirit t h<:tt :mov es it a ll. 
In tlte Katha Upanishc:..d there i;;J ,presented a very ct.is ... 
tinct and unJnist{:lka'bl e pluralism. Here th.e Selt' is both imman .. 
ent and trc.nsceudent . He i s the ruler, •the Sel f 'lfJithin all 
things , who m.:-Jces the one form manifold• • . who . though one . ful ... 
fills the desires of many'~2 The ree,l! ty of both ttthe invisible 
.Br ahman and the visible YJ'O l'ld, aas coming from :Sr~!hman" a re ad .. 
mitted . 3 Yajnave.lky ,. the rema rkable philo sopher generally taken 
a.s t he author of t ' _e Brih.adaranyaka. i s not a l ways clea r . He is 
so concerned to eeta.bli sh the unity t hat his l<:mgua.ge seem13 to 
sacrifice a ll plura lity . Yet on t lle whole t her e i s an ureciation 
. -~ 
l Chhanctogya , VII ; 15, 1. 2 Katha , VI. , 9 ·15 . 
2 Y..atha , VI , 13. 
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t~'l t t he self in this life has in some sense a sepa1·c::. te exis -
tence of some value . 
ln another place in the Chha.no.ogya,man is spoken of _qefi ... 
nitely as h.aving a will of his o·m . ''4ccordin~ to what his wil~ -
. . ' 
ia in this -qo.rld, -. so will he 'be when he h'.s departed :this l .ife ."1 
As an individual who can choose his futui·e he i s · raco ·-ue-1decl to 
-acc~pt the f ai th that he is Brc'-hrna and.: in · ·he next sentence, . 
t ha t he shall -o btairt Braluua when he depa.rt s hence. 2 In spite of 
these t\/o not ... too ... consistent -oonce:pts the -point here is that 
the a cdeptance of trlie belief i s a matter of individual choice . 
This retention of individual it.y and l"reedom l -.s received .the 
special attention of tin Yuta.ng• the eminent Chinese ri ter , 
who is so deeply appreciative of I ndian Thought . 3 
Plttra.lity of beings i s · cle ~::::,rly expressed in -th-e- sv-eta.s-
vata ra Upanishati . 4 :Br :?.lllna is to be apprehended by t he illdi-
vidual by an a.ssert.ive f•~ ith. The sim le expression -of tlmt 
fEdth is not alvays in terms of the first person as 11 1 am tha t 
Self 1 "'but e·~en 1~1 the third ;person, 11He is . tt5 
If there seems to ha:tre been vverempha:::is her·e o.n t 1e 
pluralism oi" the Upa.nish.c;d it wi~l develop l a ter that 't1ere is 
a deep need to recognize it . 
l Chhanctogya . III , 14; 1. 2 Chhalldogya. , J:tl, 14 , 4 . 
3 Lin Yutang , WCI, 41 . 4 .Svetasvata .ra; !, 9 . 5 Katha, VI , 12,· 
13. 
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either Indians nor wf;sterners can agreeas to whether 
Yajne.va.lkya ascribed person lity to the Self , the BralJ.nw. .l It 
seems cleo.r in the following· : 
In the . beginning this \las Self alone , i n the shape 
of e. ·person{purusha} . He lo.oking around sav1 nothing but his 
Self . He first said;. .. This i s I~t; therefore he became l 
by name • . 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .· . . ..  . . 
Verily in .the beginning this vr s Brcllman , th~:it ·Brt.hmo.n 
knew( its) Sef.f only, saying , ttt am .Brahman . " From it all 
this sprt';n{:. . 2 · . . .. 
The emergent evolution · of human persone.lity pictured in verse 
seven recognis es the i ndividual e.s significant fact . The later 
Upanishads were less impersona l . ln t .;.e Se ta. avc;~tara i t seems . 
clea r tha t the Supreme i s , Ht:rson . It i s not the mere unmoviug 
consciousness Qr uncrhe:mging kno :v-le · ge t he.t so.metimes pJ:Je~:,rs in -
tajnave.lkya ' e fli ghts into the Absolute . 3 
l.f this problem ot' the nature of the Self and t' ~e self , 
the Source of' e.ll things · f~na t 'he in.d;i.vidual · seaz·cher , does not 
seeil to have ., been elea £ed up 'Patience muet be urged . It was be ... 
cause the Upanishads t hemeelves were not cl e.e:~x that the retor ... 
era and commenta tors had to wrestle 1ith it . Some of thr.t wrest -. 
ling will be seen in Cha:pters Six and Seven . The moderns will 
try to give some hel p in the .last chapter but one . 
1 Macnicol , HS , 210 , ~14 . ! Brih' do.ranye.ka , I~ 4 . l. & 10. 






.:l e T· .ere u•s a cert~ i' li er~ li t ~ d tolcr~n c e OJar con -
flictin.~:., philosophi es , soc i a l und other: ise , t ' _.t ~t :;s com;n.:;nd -
bl e . The -ed.a s and ,lpani shads cont in V"' rious philo~ophies 
,_nd reli c: ions but no s i ng l cohe r ent :-ne t aphys ic . roth monism 
4 . 'l'hough t l e l ei.:l t brillliant and r or co ervative ri t s 
tendec' t tie t .i. ~ :tJeo· 1 .:. a.o m ••ore ~uu .ro · thoroughly i n t 1e 
bonc;,b or s·_crificir-1 B c 1·a.ott.l i:ns ~ l re Yore tho ·~.rlo 1·.: ol t-
ed--those who cc.. "'ed nore fo r· t h truth thr:-:,n for fol"' • 
• · .. 1 t.:ver· tiH::ii· p.hi l osophit: 1 i .h · be &.nd hOioieVe full y 
t e i r th u ht came to be ass i mila ted. i nto t he co posite curri ... 
cul <. o 1~ir vari us ~c ools of t Leolo1y , hese lc 
t e~nt;;e lves 01. t~t"'.ndi rP' i ndivi Uc. ls . 
6 . ~~ile their supre~e que~t s t .L:' t of Be.lv tion by di scovery 
of m<:.n 's tru relc ion o the S• p r eme .,t thi s could not 1 ·l p h· v-
i nc some effect on the r l t tion of n to "an . Here it i s s i · -
n i f 'c -nt t l 0 t s~ e rt l erst bel"eve i n free cho i ce of a mo r . l 
bject of ~ors1i • 
7 . ·-l prehendi n , d p d.epen · .. o: ili ty ·~. t t · .e hcc.~rt of thing s 
tl ey found this in ;;)o: e r'eCJ 1 s .n Ge t he .. .,. u~:~r· t . e o · j ustioo 




l eft the k i ngdom and his b""'nishraent developed into dr~matic 
a dventure . Fourteen yec r s of we.ndering took t h e n t 1rou "h 
many of the gre~ t fore .sts . ple.ins nd. nountl .. inc of In · ia . 
In spite of t he story •..: settin in monarchic splend.or 
nd caste psychology there a r e some element s in it t m t ac -
cord · ;it 1 the d moor~· tic . Rad.hakr ishnan indica t es thc-~ t. in 
the time of t ·1ese epics the socia l system ·was very flexible . 
rew tribe s were accepted i n to t he Hindu f ami ly o cas es and 
tileir gods admitted to t he pantheon . l In thi < s to ry na ' s 
f~~ t he r uruled hi s peopl e ·1i th a f .t her • s loving gr ce . 11 His 
a ctions wer e b sed on truth Lnd justice a.nd :rere i mpe l led 
not by a sense of autocr~tic power but by love of au t . 2 
The king ca lled e. lar ·e , representa ·tive assel1 bl y to 
consult \ i th him ·-. s to the d.esirabili ty of se· .ti g hif:l eon 
Rama as t he king . They agr eed enthusiasti ce.lly an unanim..-
ously , g iving as one strong reason that e.ll the eopl e · ·:,d 
lea rmed to l ove and respect t he Prince . This grew l argel y ou t 
of h is peruonal visit i to t hei r hoes , event' e l'~blest , 
lhere he liete11ed sympt:~th.eticully to the in i v i du is ' t ules 
of suffering . 





minhood rell i nto the ti. e f t.ne lJa. · b 1ara · i s €1 pha ised 
·by Radha.kr isht .n ,.l · This i ~;; brought 0\.1 rhe1·e . · ··at - seller 
;as called ·. Br·=-·hmin , even .~.or this life. bea:uae of his a :-
bili ty to impar t i n strP.ction to one su posedly ucn ·u erior . 
Vaidya point s out t ·· t i n t 1.e ff!lha.bl ar:N t it i s J .d cl · .r 1· t 
c te . is of no ava.il i f he lack of c ~I .. cter be·tra it . T' e 
ch .ru. c teristics of a true Bl'ahn i ·. of · 1hutever b:lrt· · i nclude 
truthfulness , forgiveneso , 11 berali ty, uoter li fe ~u:ld ood 
cond c t , compe.scion e.nd equali ty o:f f'eel in~ for ~ 11.2 But 
bree.dth no. narro mess of mind. re curiou::.ly int · rl.ixed. ·here 
ca. ate .re eonce ·ned .• Draupa di , a Pri n cess , he r self mir-=• cul ous -
l y born of " :fiel ·· furroY~ 1 , s to choose ·1er huub~tnd. fro , a -
rnong all the suitors at · rea~ feas t and tour e e ~ t - e 
vould not even consent to Kt· rna i s seeking to string t he bo\·.r 
and hoot G.t t· e mark be c"' U e of the doubt th ·.t he 1c.s not 
born a Ksh triya . 3 There is a.!nple evidence tk· t cc...;o .. e 7c..o . ' r r 
les~ riGid in tne ea rlier p;:. l''t ·O t.!.l ·•.:.> ic t . · n i t i.t.e 1 er • 4 
'l"his l "'•ck of caste strictneso i s best illustr~<.. ted i 
t he ~erri · ge euctoms i n gen rc.l • .r. rria.ge i s one of t c t ·io 
strictes t tests of caste . Kr ishna t e' great ·lero; lat er con ... 
sidered an i nca rna ·ion of Vi shnu , laS. said to h vc - a.rrie " 
1 .dha.kti shnan , ERVT , 37 • 2 Vaid,ya , ,EI , 7~ . 
3 Dltt, R ~, 18 7 . 4 Va i dy • J.U , (565 ; 
sixt een t housand v ives . T.hese were not a ll of his ovm caste , 
not even all of put·e Aryr.:-~.n -atock , ru~ishna . and .A.rjuna. -~·ere 
both very da.r k . :E,vel1 today the pictures of Krishna show h im 
blue - bl ack . Thus there i;a.s considerabl e inter-Jllarl~i "'Be of t he 
Dravidin.ns ano. Aryans . l 
l n one place o. t least the !le.ha.bhar""t hol ds a high opin -
ion of pe opl e as t hey were ev·en be ore gov ernment arose . Be -
fore there wc;,s ~. sta te or ruler or pUI l$hl.lltmt the people- pro- . 
tected each otl1er . The · thing t ha t prompted it '"T.:.s t he ir tllie»ma ~ . 
an innu te sense o .• : juotice e..nd ri£~l1teottsl' eso . 2 
There i s more than · one r eference in the ? ;.. 1abha r•· ta. to 
republica in vihi ch " eque.lity" prev iled .3 Sarkar · \:eG it 
clea r t h"'.t r aJ here refers to a:.n .·elected a.Clministre t ·ive hea d 
r a ther than to a, · reigrdng mom'rch . · Va. i dya <:ftwtes ""'· converse,• 
tion i n which Yudhishthira asks Bhisl'll'na about the origin of 
the ·aord . He was told by this 1: ise man that in t he age before · 
the A.ryr.:.ns settlecl i n India ll the people ·:tere . free . Having 
no k ing they fol l ovied dhr~rm&, without compuls ion • .L<:.~ t er 'they 
allowed smger , greed , and desire to sway them more e.md more , 
""fter whi ch -)unish.upn.t 'Ji. s need <1· -to enforce l fn s . T lis call -
ed for a king which the deity provi ded . Vishnu hi self en t ered 
-----------------
1 Va idya , JIJI , 1 7 , 18 . 2 ?Uill , ·Sha.:nti:pa rva , LI X, 14 ; 
See a l so , 'Sarkar , Ar't . CHI , III , 264 . 
3 Sarkar , Art . CHI , I ! I , 297 ; P.8.ichaudhuri , Art . CHI, I, 1 01 . 


&~ ~r !:> J 1an ' Q tn~rgy ~u.d i · Jdut:~tr.y o til~ ·.·t.;rc es of d. siiny pla y 
t !te a;r·ea er : 'r.' rt in s::1apin~:; his life . :...·· le conclusion uniforml y 
rea o1 e d is tru:.t man ' s o'li'm effort i s · ore importan t . These 
e&rly heroes vere on the whole a fre~ dom -loving pe p le . 
:.'he B<..: i t .iy .. Tar~d G<.c'V·i • Ll. h e Kint; s {)'5 tlwred for t 1e 
su_yre~Jc iw.:~eri"'-1 scz .... c .r: i..f ic · o:i:' Yucihishthi r . He sa t iP;u <.: • ._. God 
i ncar .~. .: te . :'Rut in th~'·. t vision they .ust hc::v e been :. ore t:han 
They we :re u. ste.ndinc ind.ivi c,ua ls . :.Jr'lc principc,l t.':.ut.t or of tt.~.e 
E;:¢J iC r · ·' . ,. Ch .her as H. dist "110 "l !~ .r c;;. cter in l is 0-.,t'ti right~ 
Til y ...-: er~& '\ 1 strikin,; ... e rso a li · i s , \iO·.men as ;·ell as , en , ! o t 
blooc.l ess , convention< l puppets . Kri shna espe c i al ly i pressed 
him as cu1 inca rnc-,. tion of God . ?, ost' of the men '.Jere KE:.h t:. tri ya.s 
thoU£~h f';ome eY€n ·were J.l'Jle ehchas ;::nd uncouth • . r a ·uilins we::ce th re 
l:u t only .Dr>)nt~ . i s ~-:~pok~:.-m of ·.t. s an ou ,:. stt-! ~ld.iug; t>i.:~.. I'l'io:r . ·.rhe rest 
of t;he::a i.~.<...d :y i c;:2i tly u.r d co sul t i :c.i. i'u· c t:i.onc . Ont: .:.~nti -...11 o:f 
tne;ra a cce }J ted 
in:.; it a s me rr.: exterrw.l i m:.;o :a i · ior • l~'l t;.o .:.~!e sen.ue l t c.._p:;_Jea l e 
'Co t i€ n ~,, :ce<:.. 13onable . <they '!;ere :.:u n whv ui d. not llesi t ·:. t~ to 
pr·o-tc t . 'C1ey -lu ' u:~L iou:;.; f tn~ir o·,m . i~ cre tt1ey &~li VQ tod y 
t h e o 1l<i !):t·ob;; bly leurn to f it in 'IC.ll as ci tiz ns of ' - x·eal 
6? 
mod.e:t·n d.em!J cr a cy , t h.o ugh ...... c! . '" t l d o · ~bly b -li ite o ·l s a 
; ·ive s a t one time . T::u~y \' er e not n uch il' t ·ei"'e st&d i 1 u ot-ler -
'orl el y philo sophy , t hough l nt er inter :ce t . r s tried t o correct 
s uch worldliness . If t .... e gods. or Self .re r·e to me ..... n any thin 
to t hem it would be bee~: use t h e goct.o were in t rest ed in -. -h t 
a s ga iL. - on il'l thi ;:.~ '<v·orl • Ind · ed, the :po e t pictu r e t ' , god.s 
ag ... 1i n <;'>.nct g _i n ~ · extremely i t er e s:ted cel ostia l onlo - ~ers , 
alnost " f t .. n s .. , n t t he tourn · nt s and t he bc.ttles . Hopkins firtds 
t h i o ·7hole a spe c t of t he Mi..1h a bhar z;. t - summe d u · in t .;.e "" e words : 
nThe secret wisdomf f t he gods·) i ·h~~ t t here i s n ot h ·n.; no bler 
t J: an h wn·•n i ty . ul 
The l~ahabharc t a , shorn of th c o8.rse myths ,.., ~ d ot h er 
l .te r nc1 le ss deo i r a ble a ccr etioue, is . virile p i ' t; e'l t a. tion 
of i ndi a •a lif c-.nd t h ought follortirF" the Ve dic ti e fl . Ita 
epic cl'l...a r£o.cter tendo to play up t h e p·~ .. ea.ntry a ... a ·ig lay of 
roya l court -nd l.!..ili t a ry contes t . n everth el es s , I:ndi•:• was not 
in tha t picture t .ho rou hly d a . ina te by ce.ste ,; numbers of re ... 
publics ..., till fourished ,. many king s ~"nd some influentit-.1 ones 
'7ere elected, the council h d -::-:. l a rge pla ce in publi e life , 
and t he z·e wa. s conside rt~bl e indepen -ence of t hough t . T e char -
a cters portrayed ere utsta ndi ng ·ersonalities . T ey · ere 
indiv·i dualistic enouch to m~;:·;ke it clear the. t t .. eir pereonali .. 










plnc c s in the :poem. l Does the spirit go to extinction in Bra.h ... 
ma? 2 Tl"·- t expression is used . · BUt it is emphasised. earlier in 
t h is vez·y chapter , repe te<.tly , tx1at the ~pi.rit of Br&hma and 
a lso of the s l ayers and slain a re eterna1 . 3 ·Thus the · ;orct ex .. 
tinction will have to be taken i n e; qualified fH.mse · ....... · "nei- · 
ther here nor in the other ~·1o rld. is there destruction for him . »4 
In the conditions of the after life ·it is some ·~ in(~ . o:f absorp .. 
tion . .But in this VTOrid t he continuation o.:f a distinct and 
eepar~3 te existen ce as personality se·e.ms c.lear enough . Nin works 
be thine office , ··· o£'le of Krishna ' s ·most in:aistcnt 'exhortations 
to Arjuna . would b pointless to a being without t he ~.rill and 
cha.rac er to be able to strive . 
No t h ing cleanses like knowledge -- but s urely t he de -
sire ·_ cle~msing of t he soul does not obliter~.t·e it . "lillo ·led.ge 
he v1ins who has f ai tl1 , \7hO is deYoted , who restre.ins t he ;in ... 
etrwnents of sens e . ,..5 Arjuna gained eupren:h:; pea ce ...... two vi -. 
sions of God ;, · But t:nc~t did not me.ke him .. ~ s iritlees body · for 
a ll llis warring . Hi s spirit a id not in a.ny .'ull :sen~e uesert 
thi:;;; round .ne are&. of a ctivi'ty . ·The same spirit , enlibhten d , 
invested the same body . His person~lityhad grown, no t diain -
teg r e.ted . T.he most perfect me.n i s on nwho worships me in f aith 
1 Gita , Il , ?1 ; '12 ' III, 30 ; XII, 13; XII I, t) ... 8 ; XVIII , 
. . 53 - 61. 
2 Gita. , V , 24-.26 . 3 &Ita • . II , 12, 18ff . 4 Gi t a , VI, 40 . 
5 Gita , IV, 38 , 39 . 
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i s urged )· :Even 'the worship of other gods , t hough i mperfect , 
i s tolernted . 2 \ omen , tra fficke r s ana even ~erfs may com to 
God, t c.ki ng up Iii s supreme pt;1th . 3 The truly l earn:ed an d en -
l i e;htened show no favoriti sm. t hey look with impa rtia lity on 
t h 13rl::'..hro;i.n , ··li se c,nd courteou.;a tho·Ut;;h he be , a nd the outce.ste , 
on t he CO'i , the e l ephant and. the d.og·~ 4 It is S"' i d tl~o.t w'ha t 
the noble rn•'.n does the world. follows ~ I~ t l'lG.t be not t h ought 
a ctern.ocru tic assertion i .t s i nlpl i.c.::. tions need to be understood . 
T".nis i mplies tha t all others can ana may do it and tha t i. f· r 
mo re demo cra tic t hem t he c~.e te princ,i p l e . 5 So i t must be to all, 
not s i !tlply to Arju..11.a. tha t Kr i shna sais: 
Have ·thy mi nd on r:L , t hy C' evotion to;.r ,rc me, thy 
sa crifice to me . do homage to me . To me shalt t hou <fome . 
! make thee a truthful promise ; thou a rt d.e.:~r to me . 6 
3 In summing; up the significt~.nce for d.e:u1o c:r:" .cy of t ·.:.e 
B11.aga.vo.d Gi t a t ·to things a.r e t o be stre ::.:; sed • · :h'i rs t , in ? i vi 1.; 
full devotion of -.. 'Yhetev-er one is · ·the -supreme :pl e.ee over kno ,, .,. 
ledge , salva tion i s made ava ilabl e t o ewry one . .Second, this 
devotion to God .·ith fulfillment of duty di cl not l os.e t he i ... 
dividua l i n t l'le Absolute or t he group • .I t g&;Ve . an unselfish 
i m ortance t o h im . It :made him :fee l h i s person· l ·worth to God 
and. man . 
1 Gi t a , XVI, 2 . 2 Gita , !X, 23 , 24 . 3 Gi t a , X, 32 . 
4 Gita , V, 18 . 5 G it::~ , I I I , 21 • 6 Gi t a , XVIII, 65 . 
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It i s f a ir to see i n ~\.rishna , before h i s deif ica tion 
~nd long before h i s degrada tion by sensuous cul ' s , a 1eroic 
r:o:ha. ti·iya of outst(;;.ndinG peroo L;"· l ity . Ye was ·both chi e ~ ' ar -
;rior ·-..:nd s t,s. t e sma,n i n the Indi c-t of hi"' d.a~ . At t he · same- time 
1.: ·• s the t;:,Xebtes t religious preacher e.XL'Ct philo s opher ;· t hough 
not "' Brv. .in . He came to eons id.ei' h imsel f' divi ne t :or his ad .. 
mwr rs u rote this into h i s speeches ;. ' But even so , <:.1. t t he Ra j a -
s y~· sa cri '' ice . 1. hi ell was a procl<i~Jnation of the · imperial po er · 
of t he Pandava princes , another claimant , ~hjeJpa la . dared. to 
chall ..::nge h i m, especi ,lly !lis divinity . ~1\rj una too -;as a s r on.g 
:p e rso:nali t y . For t?.. whil he · sNY e . to " i shna to 'be too 1. uch 
11 indivi uali s t . r e hnd t o l earn t he p l :?"ce ot· t he i ndiv- ia.ual 
in society . In tht: lec.rn inc; he seemd to be convinced. not co er ... 
ced . One 'ttlay agr ee with t h i s pc~ rticule~r · soluti on or not . But 
· i n the Gi t P .. e.s a~ ~Nho le ;i, s a social philo s ophy ·ih ici:l cl.o el.:l i1ot 
subrae1·ge or lose t he i ndivi dua l. I t w.:: •. r ns him of the corrodi ng 
effec t of selfishness . But it ur ·es t he fullest use of his 
powers . It hel ps him to see his wor th both t o God · nd to man . 
There ~· re grec.t diffe r ences bet reen Kri sl"ma a.nd Christ , l ike -
wi se , bet ·;een t he Gi t··. H.nd t he l~e\'1 t t-s t :::l.men t . but t he r ec og . 
nit i on of the real va lue of t he a ltruistic personal i ty i s a 
char a c ter i s ic of both . 
CHAPTER V 
S · I TI S : PARTI CULARLY THE PURA,N'AS Ar·r.D n·IA~c· SHAtiT.H.A.;> 
To study i n aeta.il a ll o t.he l i te r a ture thc:t t h.,t,.:; 
g r otrm up i n t he VJ). r ious sch ool a i n Indi a cla.imine to be ba s ed 
em the Vedas · a:n.d U;p(;tnisllc:t.d.G t-'ul on e woul d be e.. lon ~, life t a sk . 
Th.e Pan char~·. tra Sex1hi t a,s a.lon <9•re sa i d o i n clude t wo h un ... 
dr e t we· ty fiv e vmrks ma.d.e u:p of ··· i .f t een mtllion 1,:e;rseo . 
Even i f Sc lr c,der t e s timat e of one ten t h t l v t number be n ea r -
er correct, t l'l..e. t f:'. lone au l d be no sma. l l t~~. ek ,. l •:rhese s. r e b• t 
v er y s r.:1al l fra c t i on of a ll t ne v1r i tinge . 
'l'he YTo r d Sr u ti refers t o r eveal e S:J>.cred ::.>c ri_p ur~ s . 
t he Veda s and i3r e.h..::1a.nas , i n clu · i nt; AI'9~rq<~l\: .s anct D .-.·n isha.-d.s . 
So Smriti , me n i ne; "r e col l e c t i on , refer s to a l l o t i:l·er ·· s . cre d 
li t e r a.tur e . The aut ho:ri t y of t h e sect>mi kin ~ . smr i ti , i s l i ~Ji t ... 
ed . nut such 'fork:;, · as · t he Puranas ··.na. Dl'u:l,r :ma shast:ra.s h ,.ve an 
i nfluence and eutilOI' i ty whi ch · ii s a · close ue cond t o t h e VeGias 
r efdrre d t o above . 
1•.11 t ha,t v1ill be ut t em})te d in t h i s cht!.p t er i s a very 
b rief s t o.tement of the g en era l trend of a ll this li te·r a tur e 
with a pre senta tion of t he few points t lm t seem to give en-
couragemen t_ to democrc~ cy . That t 1e quantity of t h i s l a.tter i s x 




than t he twice - born . 
t n the realm of f!e lt' - defense eqmili t y crop~ up and 
anyon e , of i'lhatever ca::>te ; may slay unhe~i t"'. ti1gly even a. 
Br ahmin who at t~cks hi.,. to nurder him . l The judge · r .li · s 
. . \ 
more on fea r i n a:dJnir;._ste r i ng t he oa t h to t he· lovrer tl~ n to 
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the higher castes . But i n his cha.r ee to t he witness to tell 
the truth he oints out , to a ll e.pparently. · tl'.~.a t veracity is 
wort h :more t han a thousand horse - sacri f ice s . 2 
Th- Vishnu- Pur&,na ;pre s ents t he do ctrine t he:.t God ·lt'l. S 
i n ca rna t ed himself in all living beings . From thi s it concl ·. des , 
l ogically enough, t hat it t hus become s t ·' 1e service OJ. God to 
l ook upon a ll as one' s equals and to love t hem all accordin~ly . 3 · 
Ve.l ava l.ka.r r e l ates t ha t ·w ..uu tell s of e.t youn ··· boy, Kavi , 
brilliant . enough to tee.ch his elders . 'lrhese rel .tives complain • 
ed to t he gods of KE.vi •s · aud.e.city in ealling~hem "littl e son s . " 
But the gods sustcdned · the' boy·~ · a:ppar~ntly on · the g rout1tl t ;:;. t 
ability i s more important t ban birth . 4· He a lso points out t h t 
in c~.:se of the f t t he Sudra wus to pay eight times t he valu > sto -
len , t he Va i sya . bi:Xteen , · t he Kshatriya . · thirty- t ' lo , · n.n ci t ·he · 
Brahmin , sixty- four . This surely ;.7• .s a.r i s tocrt>.cy i n r everse . 
1 ?il.Uler , SBE, VII , 40 . 2 i'Ii.iller , SBE, VIII , 36 . 
3 Das Gupta , Art . LI , 122 . 4 1ia l .... va l 1:ar , HSI, 1 21. 
I 
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t . in t hE'. t it ig;nore o. equf.1,lity, it was not de:mo·crPcy . RO'I.v -
ever , · t wa s apparently some recognition of the principle of 
proportioning responsibility to abi lity . 
The ArthB,sastra of K.autilya , the prime m~ni ster of 
·the g rea t .Emperor, Challdra.gupta , i s l<.:;r.rgely Ma chiavellian . 
:But even in tha.t .is to be found an e;ctmoni tion to the king to 
be consider& te of an c. to plee.se h.i s 13ttbj eots .1 
In the Pac!.ma Puri::i.na one man tre. , or se.cred verse , wa 
referred to e.s the greu test of .ll 1.unn trae • .And. t he striking 
t hin0 is tha t it .may be t aught even to SudrC; s and. to ·wo:,Hm . 2 
Returning for a; moment to ;.,.'E..nU , the g:t~e&. test la.t-1' - g iver 
of Hinduism, attention :ne.y be ca lled to one signifi cant ten -
dency of his . lt is the f e;.c·t th" t .r.~rm a ppears to be the o11e 
w:ho st:r·essed f~ te as decioive in t .i:le t:.d' ';>;;; irs of t 1e ·i nc;tivieiua l . 
Hopki w poi n.t :_:; out th -. t this .had the same effect r:. s thet emphr. .. 
sis did when it appea red i n Greek philoao:phy . 3 It tended to 
relax mora ls a nd :moral~ as it 'let:Jre.ned: personal res:ponsi hili ty . 
If this danger occurred to the brilliant co difi·ers a 1ct p r escri b ... 
e r s of India's conduct . it r:~pparently 'eigl'led li ttl.e with tb.em• 
The va lue of free personality was little rea li s ed by · the • Indi a 
was made the poorer thereby . 
l Chakr"'berty, HS·P·, 24"' . 2 n· c:!':) t . n t OHI I ..,..,.:. , •• ;;~.:.:. s r l., .!\r • , , ;J.JS.u • 
3 Hopkin~ Eit 81 . 
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The s ig~i ficance f or demo cra cy of t h i s a r t o I ndi ' s 
t hough t can be summed up r u. t her quickl y . I t s t nds a a a move -
, menta ay from muc1 o t he emocra cy di scover abl e i n t he 
Veda.s and Upani shads . It e.ccentuat oa · a x·ietocracy and cas e . 
But t here re a f ev1 i "Gems on the demo crD. t ic s i de: of tne l e ger . 
They do no t .., fford. a ne t credit b·· 1 -n c e by any .e n s · ·- only 
f ew credi t i t erns ae;o .. i nst a heavy li ·· t of debi t items . · The 
mo s t mu ... t be made of t he few case s of equali ty before the 1 
,. nd the exp ress limita tions on t he r ule r . He i ~ not o set a -
s i de loca l laws and cus toms nor t he ·elf~ re of his subject s . 
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serted t im t t 1eirs was t he nor·n -1 outcome of' t h rea l ea ching 
of t he orig in 1 Veds. s ...... t l a"t if tht:ir al1imsc.. doctr ine vta ~ 
no t clea r in t he Veda s e.s t hey o. r e now it ~ms ·bee use t heir 
orig i nP.l form was altered .• · 
, a. tev er the st~.tus o:f t h e do ctrine in t he ec:~rliest for · s 
of t he Ve a s it is now the outst· ndi n!' doctrine of' . '-·le J ins . 
Ahimm:t. i s va riousl y tr~nul.e. ted as hr;.~.rruleosn ..,s , on - 1 ~.jury , 
non- cruelty~ cmd so on . Put mor-e os i t ively i mi .~ t be sa i 
to be r eg rd for others -- especia lly re "·· r d. for t ir rig-~t 
to life and f r eedom from p~ .in . I li l ed their li t f vi tue·-& 
for t he householder and the onk . It was mos t t1oroug .1 -going 
in its i ncul c tion of n on ... injury . It analyz ed i n jury in to .four 
t ypes , a ccid.en t e.l, oc cu.patione.l, protective r•nd intentione.l or 
willful. Even the ordina ry householder h d to avoid t e l not 
co ~pletely and hold t h e other three to a ini mum . 
The rea son for this gre· t ca r e w:.: s t he t · t here i"" s a soul 
i n tie mi nutes t be i ng and th· t life ·as s r cred . h i b l ilo aop y 
'as fund··, ente.l to a ll of life . t r ~a thorough- ~~oin · lu a l -
ism.l 
Closely aki n to t h is tea ch ing of cons i er~ . tion ror t e 
life rights of others was re ··a r d :for their t hou ll t ri ·1ts . As 
mi ght be expected Ja ini sm sought a l so t o i mprrt tolerance , on 
the gr ound t hat ever1 singl e stc::.tcment mi -,·ht con t <..::. in even 
1 Chakrava rti , Art . CHI , I, 189 ; J'a i n , Art . CHI , I, 230 . 
r 
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srnall g r e.in of truth . l 
This attitude of tolere..nce . led. to an inclusiveness in 
some respects t}le~t Wf\S raost cownendable . :Many Hin ~u thinkers 
ha.d been either exclusive or libera l enow.::;-l.J. to say t hi':\. t one 
could e. t ta in moksha • mukti • sal v<:~ ·t ioil, by one of the main 
pe. t hways , devotion , works. or knowl-eo.ge, ·--. l>nf.lcti . · karma. -.yot-sa , 
or Jnana. • .But t he · drea t J a in te~. cher:s · .St:Lid t .b.c1. t t hese \''e:re al~ 
' 
essentia l in ba l a:nc ed eorobinv.t ion . Further:. ore·. there could be 
no true devotion . f a,itb, or worship where there wes a.r:r:ogance . 
Ea rly Ja inism wa.s thoroughly opposed. to ca ste . :t;ru.t as the in-
fluence of the gret:. t tee . chers waned ca s t e eli J:ped in again •. 
In true J <:•. in tec:. ching a nmn t s worth· r c:', ther t lJ.a,n birth Vi s su ~ 
preme. Any and every ~nan was fr ~ e to · s eek to a. ttttdn the l'lighest 
for h i mself • and not only free- but encour B.ged to do so . The 
Ishwari?, or personal Go.d in · Yoga philos()phy ·l~s t aken by t he 
athei ntic Ja in simply a.s an expr~ssion of an ide~l to be striv ... 
en for by man ,2 
The prepono.ert'.\. tin influence in India o " J a.i n i ru" • a.s of 
Buddhism, extended over abou t six centuries, three before and 
three t'1..fter Ch1·ist. After tha t Va iahnavism and Sa iviam .i t he 
main compe ting forms of Hinduism; mov ed into the a scendency . 
'fogether with t he Dhagave;• cults of devotion Ja inism and Bud ... 
1 .Jain . -~rt . CHI,I , 236 . 2 Ch.e.ki'a Vt:..rti •. Art • . CHI, 1,' 
190 . 
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dJ1ism con ti tuted .~ most po erful re~olt <:cg<::-:, inst the · s a cer ... · 
dota lism of Hi udniem , It is . a ai~nifiecl,nt · f1e.ot thg 't ·.this re -
volt• o.r series of revolt.s 11 traced directly in large .tr1easure 
to the Jlepublica~ ol~ns "l . ·Where were ~ found the free · spirits 
to object to ovet ,..tegiment"~ tio:n ~ 
rrwo main obsta cles to even · gr.eater sprea d and influen ce 
of .Tainism and Bud.dbiam are to be no ted. • These a r e .t h6'.ir un -
willingness to gran t the infallibility of t he Vedas enel ~ s e cond, 
their uncom:promi s i .ng o:pposi tion to and repttd.ie.tion ot cao te 
d.istin¢tions . 2 iJ.'hese :two ::). re cotnnonly cited but e. third m:;ty 
well be added, · even though it might 'se,e1n to gro 1 out ·of or be 
~s:pecific .. . tion under the fir .s t • The:· rec .;;gnition of ci:e·ity we.s 
wanting · in et:.rly· Jttini.p~ t:tnd Euddhisr.'l , · :So th· of · theSe . ~ ovem<;:n ts' 
found the pr :i; eatly relig ion smothering t he i ndi.vidliE'il by t 'IO 
processes , · The ordi.nary demands pof re~igion nev er ·.s.c-.:tisfted t he 
priest , Hi 's dem'$:tl:ds bec1:Hne inorc.U.na.te .. Jmq,· the 'Y we·re ade in 
the name of deity , . till, dei ty came to .be everythinG and man 
nothing , In vi g,'Orous reaction 'ag<:~ inst ·this·, .·. on the one l·m.nd , 
t ey attt:.;.cked. cas t e , which t hey h&..d been told was diVinely o r ~ 
dained . On t he other , tl1ey revolted age,.inst God ' s .repTesenta:t i ve a. 
to t he extent t hat they surrendered God to save 1an and. his 
h'lllllan , personal vulues . 
1 Ma.J untda.r , J: r.t . CHI , I I I • 1.2 • 2 ?$..;'t j um<la :r , .,'\r t • CHI~ Z:I I , 
13, 19; Nehru, GWH, 60; Cbakrava.rti, Wrt. CHI, I, 214; Jain, 
Art. CHI, I, 222; Poussin, Art. in Garratt, LI, 163,168. 
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mor e t h.an the other philo sophies had m2.d.e it. T.he self' or per ... 
son w~t.~ not only £~ble to :mow· o.nd enjoy 'but of itsel:f able t o 
a:ct . This vr.;.s not merely some questionabl e o:r.· illuuory capabili ... 
tt . It ~. r:1 s of . t i . very e.::.een ee o:f' · the sel f ...... ao.t a bit· less so 
tht-m tho lmowing t':i. d the enjoy:ing . T is ultirnc.t·e r -eality k11e·. 
a.nd enjoyed t he frui te of its action. Thus action Ullderlay it 
a. l1 .1 To be ,,.,ur e . Je.inism a lso · t aUf_;ht that !!latter , motion, 
re st 1 Ema space were also ultimo~te :rer~lities , · ~ith principa l 
emphasis on due.lity of matter and spirit as the deepest of' 
~· 11 d if'fe r·ences .• · ~f.lhis :plurr:.. lis:m broug t upon · Jainism severest 
ori ticisi!l . VJi thout · doubt these idea s l ater helped to · stir 
$1ui.nla:t r to his sharpest endea vor . But the point of interes t 
het'e is its empha 9i ·s on the r eality of the human spirit and 
the con cl1wions to be d.r·avm t herefvom . 
il.runi,ttedl y the1·e is sotae ·ro-om f or diffe~ence of inter .. 
pret~:., ti on a t this poi~t ~ For example~ Stevenson says : nTh e 
keyword of Jainism ·• · • · • ia the' elimina tion of personality 
• • • a trophy is his goal . -.2 To prove this refe:rel1Ce i .s m~.de 
to the f 8:. ct t h'·;· t nine out of twelve discipl es of' 1Jfaha.vir& 
stf.;.rve:d t hemselves to death ,. a nd to rela t ed f u cts . :aut is 
t h i s re~: lly elimina tion ot' _personality? Is it no t r a ther · t h e 
conviction tha. t Uli s wox·ld is inim.ica l to i{he fullest develop .. 
ent of pe rson li ty? T.!.te Buddhist e.n( l·c ter Chrio.tia n emphn• 
sis on t h.e i de,~.l of s ervice wt:;. s. l · .cking • . Jane . 




be born in mind. t hat this individual was not to be har1nful 
no r a rrogan t . · Chakrave.rti sums it u_p · t hus ; · '•Be a man first · 
and l ast for the ltingdom of God belon5 s ·to the son of man . "l 
II . n rDi i.lT BUDDRI$ ·,1 
. ;:· 
When Prince Si<ldartha. latei~ '·:the Buddha . be.gan o no .. 
tice the thought life · about him t he:t.e ·w·ere no less : t han e.ix ... 
1:, 
t y ... thre e di, fferent explana.tiol13 of t he n~·ture of Rec.li ty preva ,.. 
,· 
l ent . So much ot the teaching seemed : vapi d an(l vc,, i n a.nd aside 
fro. t he zne..rk thE!,t ;he set about the sea.:t•ch for a truer answer • 
Hi s became the sixty-fourth va ri e ty e.nd it l a t er developed tvliO 
mai n and many minor sohoole . But ·· sects ar·e not a to·tal lo ss 
vthen they t ake · a. teaching s -e:ri·ously and t h en induce · good.; u·tron )" 
effort to t est its vali dity ~ 
Rome sh Chander ·Dutt · thinks t hat it was one ·of t e grea t 
, missions of l3Uddhism t o unite · the Aryans and non~rye.ns tnto 
the ~hol e kno"llm as Hi ndui sm . And it was l al:"gely by a process of 
1 ll . th t ""'""'i h d t b 1. h ..;) l "t• · tl" ' . eve ~ng c:~ · ;UiL s · a ·. o e a cc.o.mp l s eu. ,. ·. ~11 s · lOUGfl t see ns 
v~li d and ther e i s a lso truth in the follo ing . Kunte gives it 
·, 
as an explanation o·f the ri se ?f· !Buddhi sm t1at it gave expres -
sion to a revolutionary upsurge of suppressed aborig inal races,2 
l Du.tt , C:I , 25•34.~ 2 Kunte• V.ACl , xxi; see a lso 
Tel emg in llUller, S:BE, VIII, 21 . 3 Chakrava rti , Ar t . CHI , 1, 219·. 
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Buddha was born a Ksha:triya princ:e . One of t 1e .ra taka 
stories eays he m.a.rried a farmer ' s daughter • . His moat import ... 
an ·t. acts, as Vi ell as his teachings• thus challenged the cas te 
system . Before him, India's materialists had challengedth~t 
system as ··1ell as the priestly dominance of Brahmins .- One vri -;_ 
er at le.a.st feels that . •India had been · ae:c thine with free,..:..._ · 
thinldng and Buddha wa,s the product· -of thi s thinking . # 1 / The --.....,-
amount of free ... thinking may 'be somewhe,t . though not · greatly 
overemphasized in this st~tement, but it is clea r tha t Budd:l1a 
did not g o in the direction of the materialists in one marked 
respect • .Many of ·them t a.U€ht thc;;t fulfillment Of d€aire .· v·a.s 
sup.reme wi dom, whereas IUQ:d::he. firmly decided th1J.t freedora from 
' desire was the one vre.y to· rea ch the great goal of ~re dom from 
suffering . lie seems to 1'1e.v e been C!i scr-imina ting enou <h to a -
void the bo .ily tortures of · the ,lOgi~ and t he senae ... tu~.'tia.ting 
efforts of such as the Lokaya.tikas . The true path wan the mi..d ... 
dle path . 
Himself of a republican clan . Buddha organized his 
brotherhood or sangha on democratic lines . At times h e seem ... 
ed more inclined to consult kings and rulers "'.nd people in 
general than ais rcligiouo brethren . But t his wae cJ.ea:rly in 
' n effort to discover hoYJ those very brethren might ·best serve 
1 Sastri , Art . CHI , I, 484 . 
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the community ae e whole . Poussin points out tha t ::Buddha very 
:f'reequently put to ~liz monks the question ~· !tWil l such behavi .... 
o•r please the people ?• l 1n the .sfil:neffia discussions efforts were 
always made to arri:ve &. t unanimity . Fai1in; th<:> t , o.ecisions 
were by majority ·vo t e . ~ny of the _ ~ud~ments of present day 
parliament~ry practice prevailed t.nere .2 
Within the monastex:ies there VJt:t.S some gradevtion of the 
monks . But this was based on intellectual and ·spiri tue:.l attain .. 
ment s . As the gr ades were open to e.ll, th.at vw.s not undemocre,tic . 
The Nahaye.na bra.ph of Buddhism t a.ught tlw. t the laymr:.n ha.d the 
same right to holiness and sal va tion e.s the l.tollk . 'l'.he r&.nks of 
t he l atter re:t·e open to the · former . Indeed nund.reo.s cmd thou ... 
sands of Shudr a. devotees entered tne· ranks of the · on:· s . 3 ·There are 
even records of e. sweeper · ·bei11g ·so a cceptecl . This ready e uali ... 
ty for all :vas no s:rnti'.ll :pa.rt of the cause of success of 13Ud-
dhism . 4 Hopkins finds the crowning glory o.f .;<Bud.<ihiam not in 
t he doctrine of har:mlessnese but in· tha t ore positive -dev-ot i on 
to the person in difficulty which goes even to utter self-givi n g . 5 
Tr uth was just t he arune for both se.Jces and ~'.s free for f:s . ch . 
l :{:lo~ss in , Art . in Garrc;. tt , LI, 166 ~ 2 Du.tt . Ar t . CHI , 
I, 289 -94 ; al so Ze t land in Garratt , LI, xi. 3 Vaidya , EI, 78 . 
4 Chakr a'"ber t J' , Hlf• 21·$ ; a l so Hopki ns , EI , 1 37. 
5 Hopkins . EI , 165 . 
In his famous sermon E. t ' Benares Gauta1 a stressed his im:pa r-
tiality :· •The Duddh~ looks with . kind. hea.r ·t equally on all 
living beings ~ 
.·.·. 
This kindn~ss~ more ~ probably• than theoretice~l con ... 
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sidera. tions led Se.kya.muni to oppose ¢aste, V/hen .. e , __ spoke to 
the Sudr<;. boy who had ministered to ·him the J?rince '~ and this 
was even before his enlightenment h ;d 'been accomplished ~ s.;;:.id ~ 
'. 
There is no cc:~ste in bloQd " ~ '! nor Catlte 
in tears ~ , ~ .!.'~'either comes 11:ta.n to birth with til' a.-
mark stamped .on bJ;ow_, .nor se.c reo ... th\l'ead·· on ne ck .. 1- · 
I . . 
• • ~- • • • . ·• . ~ . ~ ' ~ .. . .. . • • ~ ' . -~ • • • - ' ~ :~~: 4t • • 
Who doth right dee4e i~ - ~ ~i ce ... born ~ and. ·w.b.o do·eth 
ill deeds vile,.;l. 
The :nru:unma o.da . is generally believed to reiresent .... c .. 
cura tely Buuo.!la!s tee.chings ~ It~ and. especit?.lly che; ter XIX~ 
entitl€d .lfhe .rust.• tea.:ches that la • · not violence, should pre ,. 
vail i n men f s relt!i tiona,. There i a no gift . no S'V'teetness ~ no 
delight to equal tiJ.Ose of the law · in all ' its 11laje ·sty ~ 2 Thus 
casteless equa.li ty finds its guarantee .in law ~ 
Asva.gl'loshE'. ~ the bri1liemt :B-rahmin who in t ile .Fi rst 
Century A .,D, wao converted to Buddhism~ bec~:.me perlln.p,a the 
gre~ test exponent of the 1-!a .. haye.na tea ching, One o.f the points 
he stressed moat stroilgly was that salvation E(·LOU.ld be . avail ... 
1 Yutang ~ 'YC:I~ 4 '3 j 45 : 2 Yutang .. VGI . 34·4 , 351~ 
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&ble for gll ~ Co in~ f rom one in h i s JOSi ·ion thi~ ~a very 
significa-nt . T!lis been-me one of t 1e main u.i f'f'erenc es bet. ~een 
t e two re··:~. t s chools, the Hinc::.yan··~ an · t!1e .Mahay_na . 
The fact t hat Buddha ' s inculc tion of' kin ly servi 
"'c: s not merely e. theoretical ma.tters i s illus t rated py such 
incidents a s this . He v noshed sick ·ms.n v.ri th b is o'lfm ha nds . 
·:rhen , because of the terrible smell , non - of t ' e onks vould 
ppro· ch h im, Buddh.e. not oniliy ashed h i m but tended ~:; 1e pa-
tien t lil.!lfh.lf . l His m nks wer e 11 instructed to cio l i ·e ·lise . 
Personal se:t•vice of th Lost devo t ed k ind w2.s due to c:..-.11 be -
ings . He never ce sed to w&rn hi · follov era ..;;~.J. ins · t: ... e s la.C1 -
lee of th orizing ~ Self. givi lg service ~as f a r ~ore i m or ant . 
sts. in~ ··. t ti'e o positc :pole 0 .1. ve lue t1ro :1 t ileo rizin -· . 2 
. ith al l the emphasis upon .ctive service n · -e¥ull .. 
ness in this -rrorl<l it i s not stra.n3e that _ t1ddhi sra g ives less 
i ml)Ortanee to f.mother life • .Jirv·· n was orthe r worl ly but not 
affi rmatively or a, ttractivel y so . Aside .frorn its p e eirui~tic 
vie\1 of t he wo rl · it souc;ht to esc~pe it :ta s lit l e interet.t 
fo r r ~ent 'Ur~os s . 
Ul tinw. tely the mea nin::; of ,. irva n must de_ en upon the 
1 a ture of the spirit or self of £aan . ·1'here a r~:.: canon.icul texts 
lJ.B t S'" y there is nothing :pE:r ,•nen i n IDD.n . T' us Ni va1-a · ould. 
1 Ye·ds - Brovm , PI , 29 , 35 . :.! Bhe..ttac J.' ry· Art C1· rr I I • 'l • I 
26'7 - 69 . 
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be ~nnihil .tion . Possibly the a..ppnrent emptiness i n mo st of 
t he t houghi; of :Nirva.m:'" i s mo re a l e.ck of i nterest in a .probl etn~~ ­
tica l futu r e t.ban a bsolute den i a l of any thing t hat mi ght '"' bide . 
If th _ definition which I-lllddhS; h i msel f i s sup ose to l1.ave g iv .. 
en , i . e . Universal Mind , be acqepted\ ~· one s till l'le.s a t·c: .. tner 
con plete di se..ppeB.r anc e o:f t he i ndiv:i,.:aue\1 .1 :aut fi th 't 1a t ve-ry 
def i n ition stands · 't he st<~ texnen t the.'t :•this life ... and .. de., ti1 
worl d 1- nd rUx·van•.\ are not to be se;p r a ted ., " Th e refe:rence is 
not t o (.i, f u t ure .nnL il·: tion of ti1e senue~ . NirvunE may be a t -
t~ined. 1erc . 
However , . iliayana Bu.d.dhi sm present s t h e doc tri ne that . 
evenpersonn of very h i gh e.tta i n.uent; t he Bod.dhisPttvas ·md 
Arha t s , 'JPE-Y abst e.in from entering into l~irvc.na. . The · object of 
su ch choice i s to be reborn in t l i s wo l d. to ·se rve and. sa v e 
other persona . Thus f ;;;,r mi Ght ·the pi y of · ... t;rue nuch.his go ! 
a 1d. • • • anyone cc.n become e. J3uddha .; .. 2 Re:f.erence i s 1 of' course , 
to :Buddhism e.s it wa.s before it c· e under the sY1e,y of' Hinduism. 
Aft er t h;::t t IJu td.h<:. we~ ld trea ted a~ an inca r nation . .But n o t only 
was God denied . In spi t c ·of v r.i ous i rr't~ ·e:t.prt::tz·~ t-1·onr;; ' o;f .1 irva.na 
some ins i s t t hat the ex i stenc e of t:ny soul w~ . 'S d.en ied .z 
-----------------
l Yutan~ . WCI , 552 . 2 Yu t -:.Lng , W'C I , 499n . 3 Je~ cobi Ar t 
. . , . 
He. s ting; s , E~{E. , I I , 4 7 2 • 
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'l'ha t mi ght he.v e been expected :. · r ·.ny Rintius , especie,.lly t.he 
Vedan ist non - dual i sts , \'iho were very influenti 1 . identified 
:Bra.hn1a , t h e Absolute Boul , an -the human soul . 'l'o deny Goa ,. 
t ren , wa s , indiscrimine~tely , to deny so·ul too . hut this ne~ds 
e. bit of quulif'ying to avoid m.is;re::J.tesenting lim ortan t facts . 
Although t l lis will a.p .>ear :~a. rad.o~ieal - ·to .Bo. e. it will 





th so• 1 as someth ing too theoretio:a.l for h i s purposes m:G. yet , 
in c:. pr etical v.;a y , · ha.ve re cognize<:t the VG!:lue of inuivid11t"l 
h u..rnan beings? ri'w-"'td: s --±-tina;y ·-·--be .. · rged~.tl::k.."\f.. h · r j eeterl i ntd -
v i d.ua.l i ty a s t he sov:rce of the trouble of llle 1 . I ;.:  ".1.- · ..... u ~w.1.:i. c · 
s utte.s t ' 1ere ic one most rem· rka.l;le d i s course oa1le ' '"J?he 
Foundation of the Kingdom of Ri ght e ousness" . · Bhya Davi ds , who 
tl"an slat ec~ this for the Sacred Bpo kr.~ of t he :mt1. s t, s c:<ys in .his 
!ntro :u.ction; 
Yu e re&. lly ha v e in i . UllllfJ£ti'Y o ·.· 'the v or ,~ :.:;; n 
which t ' u; gr ev. t . Indian t~hil)ker and. reformer :for the tirst 
ti:;:ne · success·fulzy' :pro:nml g t;ed h-i 's ne'il'l ·ideas . ,, ·· 
...... ................... ~. . .. 
It presents to us in a fevi short and p i t hy sentences the 
v ery essence of thE~ t rem rk ble sye t em.J. 
:&.:-.rly i n the transla. tion F.hys .D:"LVids interpr ets the u& t tach -
1 entu a ga inet which the Buddha i i.'.l ] reaching a s the ;principle 
of indivi duality . His footnote on t h&..t p~'l.ge s c.ys : 
1 filler , SEE, ! X, 1 40 . 
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society ·mulct soon become chao s , aw:ithout for1.1 nd vo i d ·.lt 
'::'""rten t 1e ~~.o'"; t perfec t. society is at t a i ned , if it be truly a. 
~;;oc i · ty 1.nc not & •. mere m·1. cl~ine, it wi l l be o. society of in ... 
if' a ll i t:;; ind.i J. dual .:rrc :ube r ..:.. become pre ~OJ i r f-• l:: tl:r i:;;;;lf'. sh. 
i)U.t is therenot here too a uid.tUe ~;&y? I t is :poir..ted. ·' u 
in the opEnin'::; !hl't of t::1iB ver c"!.izcour!;.;e to h i s first f ive 
d isciples . 1'h.,_: t 'l.'U:t.s a pa.th the~. t ne :i th r gave over to th 1: a s ... 
s~onc ~t the 1e extreme nor to asceticism or D0lr -~ort i f ic~ ­
ion at t ho other· . do, i 'j. t.::w c:.: se o:i:' inU.iviuuulh;y t.here ia · 
mi dl e -r;ay . It avoiae:; l etti ng the person become pu:r:e l y sel t' ... 
centere · , on the one hard(, a.nd l etti ng; the r.e:rson vc:nish i Eto 
no ··hi:r g;ne:a"' ,. o·1 tne o t''1e r . ~Bt.Hidlw. himc~lf 'w<··alci ·:.>ne vf he world • s 
gret., test exfl,mples of' 1.1h~~-t it l~C<:t.nl:J to be a.n indivi 'ua l wl. il e 
ri sing above sel:n. B:tmess . 
J I t ::.eems cle:·.r tht9.t one of thE· thi ngs for whi ch ddha 
\"TE! s r.}tri ving t"'l· :z sorne :re~d recc.,e;n i tion of the pr c::.c tic£:,1 -v'mrth 
of p · oplc . So much of the relie ion a.'bout il.im r ,d been an ex;:.l -
t Q;t ion of t!l ~ invir.iblc di v i ne . It made so xuany of h is ne i "h-
b r:;; nothin:::, or worse t h";:n t at . He uc,r e~d. th&.t l i fe a~.ft.t l.il''' S 
be in n· li veo. wa. :.:• a mi serc.:.:bl e t hin t . l~t i f there weAs anyth.i n.; .he 
c :::n. l do tit:-~. t ·~;a s ,,"lorthy of 1"/h , .. t ov;ers he h d i t was to hel p 
th~ i:c divi du;;;.l sufit:>reri:: about h i m. He thus gav e t ile:m a h i gh 
i mport c:m ce ~ not me taphyGic:.·l i p<trt;;;,nce , but a pi'acti ca l i .m.po l'-
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ties o:fi development . so long o.s Buddhism rem~ine d. t vue to the 
idea l of open opportunity e.nd. thorough d iscipline .BUddhism 1.'1' s 
strong . 
To be . sure , there is :much in · the V £U3t body of Buddhist 
doctrine a psycholo .. ,.y t ha t . IlJ&.keo o:t' the self li t ·tl e but . a se -
ries of flashes of consciousness . Mukerji points <:lut a:ff ini .... 
ties of s ome Bucld.histe t teaching ·with th&.t oj' Profe~so·r Watson 
He conside r s Willi&.m James a .. genuine descencta.nt o:f t e Buc -
dhists .''l 
But let. a mind that is op.en to all tl1e emphD.se·s read 
the I'Jw.,mmapada , one of the grea t v,rorK::J of .Bu.ddhiam a nd. of a ll 
time . This probably e.ccur.s>. tely r~nreuents · J3ucldh"' ' s t hout;ht . 
though ethers rray have ·,u·itten it all . it is in g od. stc:~ ing 
in the Buddhist canon . Muller s<::ws of it ; 
The most· favorite · Pal·i text · St':t: 1s to h e. -e· ·been t he · 
,nb.amrn.aps,da . It is· ce:t'tainly e. most interes ting collection 
o:f verses , giving a trustworthy picture of Buddhist · ~ ought, 
, pa;rticularly i n its practica l and moral ch"'.l"a ct r . ~ 
The council hel · under ..\so:km i n 24~ :B .c . believed. t ·l.em to ·be 
t he utterances of the one who founded their f o.i t h . 3 lilh::\ tever 
may be the philospphice.l affi n ities of BUudha ' s thought he ctid 
practicc::. lly make c.. g rea t deal of the i nd.ividual . 
1 Muke:cji , us, 115 , 1 48 , 149 , 191 . 2 ~nller , ::3:m.!l, x., x . 




it should nave won as a llies . Perhap~ he best per-sonality 
t ha t n.n can ev-e1· be yet ne eds t ·1e presence of the Supreme 
Persona.li ty ..... for · fellowship and ·spiri tu:;~l 1ar1 ony. · for 
gro tth to the ul tim , te in self ... respect e.nd kinc.tness . self ... 
control ·nd enlithtenement . 
From the st!t,nd:peint of democra.cy .Tainism an<i Buddhism 
were so much alike that one summary may serve :for ·bo th . Their 
founders cam_ from the second grea.t cas te e roup f t e Ksl a tri-
Y~~ s . · The·y both -wer-e--revolts a.gc:1. ins.t · aacerd.ota .lism and c· ·,ste . 
thus ildirectly but strongly e :phasi z i ng the va lue of the in-
di vi ctual • Ja.inism wa.,. especie.ll y tolerant·. :Buddhi m stressed 
equality and in its brother hoods e~ntici:pated very extensively 
modern <:lemocratic practice • .Both were o.thedstic, ~ The signi-.i .. 
cance of this fact- ;t'or· df;;moc-re.cy was, that it CQmprornisect ·them 
with the Indi an people in the ·long ·run . Thus · i-t reduced the 
accept ,nee . among ot· er things , of their d.e- ocro.tie princi ~ les . 
Where is the practic l i de li .st who can p )Teci te God 
wi thout d i scounting n1an . who can also affi rm the worth of raan 
without de.nying God? He woul u appeal, to have e. specic l service 
to render to democracy i n lnd ie .. The synthesi s must .continue 
to wait. because the antithesis sought to Cie~troy something 
vi.,~:<.l ill the thesis re.ther than to complete it .; · 
CHA?'£ER VI 1 
COl'l?illNTA TORS 
I • U J ORNE "L 
Increasi n :' l y , a.n n&,tur·lly, t he thought l ife of I ndi a 
came to be a working over o;f the ide~s to be f ound i n t he Ve --. 
das nnd Upanishe..ds , t he Hindu S~ cre <':!. Scrip turee . What emee ge d 
Zrom thi s , principally , W· s t he 'fede.nt e. . This p r es en ted t he 
thought of .::m i mpersona l ~~ orld-soul , t he :Br a:t.una , pervEi.di ng a ll 
things . Jus t wh;;~ t t his essence -ras seemea ir. conclusive until 
it came o be t houeht of t".s Att.1W.:n or Self . Thus it 'lHd by na -
ture some E·.ff i n ity rith the t tm;:;n Or se l f Of the i neiiVidu::.•.l , 
\7hich p r'ob>-, bly su ,gested t h e otl er . And. it rJas fe l t t 1 ;;. t. t..he 
supr ;rne i nsi ght llc.i d been r e'. ched when it t e.ugh t , ~b to Svet~t ­
ketu , the.t t e self arHi · t he Sel:f: v:er e iden tic 1 . He r e ··.'as the 
he8.rt of Vectt;;;.n t a. i n its ea rliest form . Later i t came to be 
summed up i n four wo r ds SE~ch chida;nancte. Br ahma . Thi s i ndica tes 
tha t Er ::::,hma i s reality, se t , in telligence , chit , r;..nd bliss , 
anan da . 
Some apolo&;is t s for Vcdan t i s i .na i st th~ t the a bsen ce 
of mor a l e.1d. ethica l elemen t£ of char--cter i n t he :Bre.hm~~ con .. 
cep t i s not prov en by fa i lure to be lnent ioned . They i ncdst t hey 
a re t a ken for g r a.nted . :But probably other a. olof_; i s t s ta e 
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the more logi~o.l pocition . 'r .. -ey S\l.Y tl:1s~ot s ince Brr..hn& is i 1u .. 
p€rsonal there .ar.e in it and for it :no di s ti ctioi s o · good. 
and evil, ril:iht and ""'Trang . These distinctions belon ~ only to 
·the earthly rGe . lm of ~~ ya to be not;t.ced· l ~:ft.. t :er . 
J. s pointed out ea rlier there we~·e in t ·1e t i me of t he 
emergence of BUddhi sm no less the.n six·~y -three expl atl tions . 
of · e•) li ty i n northern lndi a . There . ·1av e · come to be reco :ni$ ... 
ed. six principal ayste. s o:t' o:r t llodox philosophy . Ved.c;;J.lta -.v s 
the general characterization acceptable · ·t;o all t hese . for or-
thodoxy meant loyalty to the Vedafi . Whese ere a cknowledc;;eci 
b a l l six sytem as · authentic and au t hori t D:tive . ·The ctif:fex -.u .. 
cea lay i n the interpreta t i on oi ' det<~il s therein . 3i ' ila rly. 
p r actically all philo sophies a.cceptedknowledge , ns ba-sic in 
the B.pprehension of :;:ea lity • Some · emphasi-aed ·other · r~s~ys as 
wel l but did no t deny a pl£we to knowle C!.ge ;. Axiomatic in a ll 
:ras the doc trine of tra.nsmigr · tion or rebi:t·t:rur. &ilvt~tion 1.vas 
escape from this . 
Of the s i x philo SO).?ilie.s two uere outstanding • . One 'l'iC!lS 
t he Karma l i . ·-~ms~" t he mai n tre~-. t ise of which ·.vas by Ja i mini , 
his Karma t:!i .r t'!l'llsa Sutras . 'l'his ·set. :forth t.he p:u.ilo ao:phy o:t 
se eri:fice . The othe.r was the Uttara ·1umamsa •. au tho r ite. t iV'ely 
expr essed by .Be.d ... re.yane.; i n h i s Ve.Q.anta swtrae •. Important i n · 
. . 
t his l e, tter -..va s the ctootrine of t1.n All.o;;soul ~· · L'Ut it was not 
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c1~ar the;. t it could. rema in i mpersonal . l'he two phi l oso • ..~hies 
agreed t.ha t relea.se from rein c:;;;rn . t ion ·.;lE;..., the suz; rerae c!.es i <te r a -
tu.m but a.s to the meG~ns there v;az diEi"' g:ree:m,ent . In the one , 
v. orks , in the other , lnlcn"i'ledge, held. the supreme plc.ce to this 
end . :But inoreqi,singl y · one d€ep ·problem .o;~.sserted itself . w· s 
Reality One . TvJO or Many ? Or could it be more the.n one of 
these? 
From about · ?00 A .D . sev eral gr eat . thi nke1·s a :cose , ca~l ­
ed cha.r yas . ho att acked this v el'y vi ·~a.l pro-blem . ·It i~ of i .. 
port ance to democre.cy .nd to the :p:resent inquiry becnsue it 
lies a. t the v ery foundat i on ··a:r a phil osorJhy ·of ·the · indi vidu. .. 1 
and society . 1t'Ulll£.r ila , f irst of these .Acharyas ; commented on 
t ne Y.a.I~a. Sutras of Jai mi ni. :But the· w~ri t er who challenged 
the a ttention of e-ll ... nd still predominan tly 10l<l.s it 'rs 
Shankar . He brought t o a sharp focus ·the issue of di;tali ty a.nd 
non ... dua1ity. dve ita and dva.ita . 
But before th~i t issue is ft::. ced · bri efe st notice sh ull.d 
be t~ken of two ot her po i nts or developments . In rea ction a -
gainst the athe i sm o;f Ja. i n i sm G;t:nd Buddhism t he Hindu geniu~ . 
developed t h e grer:~ t cult s: of Vai shnavism and Saivism . Great 
popul ar movements aros with rather f!harp opposi tion be treen 
t he followers of Vishnu · E.md the followers of Shiva . Sti.ll it 
is a striking fe.ct t hat both cults o:f'fered salve.•, tio 1 freel y 






h'·" s its . ··teri lL;; ts . -:-:ut t ru.. t is not t he i s cu l" ere . 'he 
i ssue i s '!" e t er t 1€ ;~elf an t. .he self <f,r -. distii·ct be- gs 
r one . It i • .ot mer ;ly • que~ tion s to -!let·· r ·hey a r e 
a.l i k . , one in k i n d .• It i s whe ther the Self an the self a re 
quqntitat ively one or not . Are t hey really one entity, wren : ~ 
l y t h ou,;;ht of t?"s separ o.te,? 
~ 1an n r (;<> c.tmry se · s ul time-.. tel to be ae iin ·: o r ov 
t u:~ t the Self exhaus ts ReD.lity- ... it i s t h· Aboolute . He has 
h is d ifficulties . e ha s to resort to .l! ya which seer.'lG to he l p 
but erely po ~tpone s or partly tr~nsforms · i s p robl e s . He can -
not escape conceding ~a. e v· li dity to li fe a n orsh i p · h· t h· s 
not yet been bsorbe . in t e _.' bsolute . Still ' 1e return s to t.l:le 
position t .h.a. t t lle Self i b t ·le only 11el'.i. l ;;mel. t ·1e sel- has its 
only rea lity in it s onenes s with the ~elf . ~ut Ytat~ver conc~a . 
sions "1e · y be co npe lled to r-~,:-e t o 1: e 'iorl d and ne persons 
i n i • ulti a tely t he se 11 turn out to b e illu~ion , p 'o uct f 
ro ·· k iO iledge , or 
1;1esci ence . If only l e cou l d · ···ve been g iven t e clue to i n ter-
:J ret t 1is .s expe rien ce of t he pheno enal without t brovli:n . c~v y 
the experiencer--but thr t is · ntic i p tin.'"' ! ~.lvm.ys he cones 
ba ck to '' Thou nrt t ru::. t," "l a Brc~hz.a .• n and s i mile .. !' U·e,nion·.: dic 
text s . Between Bra~ N -:.. n d. the i ndi viduc).l souls there is no 
d.iffere c e t ··l.U t uld LY r'- eu of f a s t ~· . 1'.tl·· t i s s ri c . 








· ; 1ich U;;"' p ·rfc-ct . 
--
.:[ .. ,.in-is --n.h , especiall y ,\ 1\:Buddh ~-m had e:x:.l ted t 'le w rth 
I . 
,, ~ 
of t ' e inciividu~~l even to t 'J.e po in t \ihere the-y felt t -ey cou ld 
ca rry on without Go d ;, ___ ~his was on e of the thinge .::1. ,a inot ·which 
Shank:ar rea cted so s trone;;ly . , rro deny God :-laS m .n ' s dee est l: ol -
/ 
l y for it ¥as to deny hi B Sel1' .; A c:~ inst. th.,.t he e ... ' ' 1 t ea Go 
even to the point u1ere ·Le could. i nd li ttl vo r ··1 f' or tne in -
di vidu ,l <=;i; ·- rt from God . One g r eo. -~ , if' 'i eul ty ·;a -. , -- \; . feur 
• 
It ··n . tha.t unl ess an unbre kable uni t coul d be eotabli t-)hed ~\.. 
. 'd'-
bet~ ecn man ·nd G d they mi g .. 1t be a lienat ed .l I denti t · ~ · ~-_ the 
s urest v ay . All plurr- l isln \V' ,s f, l ee . Tha.t inclua ect ·:. lao a l l 1 e 
con cei v ble rel c tions between GOd c~nd. tna.n lyin - e: twee i cte · i -
t y , on the one i"Ln.nd, .-....nd. tt ter sep - rc.t t i on , on the _? -;-~~;. _~-\Fell-;~--=..:.- ~:1: 
~- _ _.- .. - ~- . ·- -~-----""-':;"; ---- . 
shi:? and ch::;.ring of mutus.lly .:-1gre ec;.ble experien ce .- be t ·-·een · two 
more or le ... s distinct beings '"'lere mere I 'f~-.ya . · But b e l ie"V'" r s in 
the 'JUY of dcvot ·on , t 1 . bhEkt i L'la rs,t:·. , h d been expe1·i· en ·cing 
s i n c e long before the Gi t a ·m.a wri t ten . Th-..y f ~ 1 t t ey he . , ex-
p erien c ed. so e t h i ng of a. fe llo7;shi· vi t;h a person ... l God tnL t 
waB more than illusion . 
J3Ut i t vruul c1 not be quite ri - ~~t o 13ay t c.<.. t Shun· {;/,r de -
meaned man . He fou-id. no gol in Wht t .:a"- 1 took to be ·i s ,.. r e"' t -









rule by Guru "'n . the co" ·:z-mni ·y a s a. 1;-hol · ~J u .de t -1e · in;:...l 
ruthor i ty in a ll ma tters , under t he gui dance of t .J cr · 
1ri ting s . 
:N&nc~ ' s p rinci ples ·1er:e so concisel und cle ·rl · ::> t .t d 
th t few of h i a O'm wo r ds i: y be given s quoted i n t1e r -
ticle "Guru Nanak ' G "telig ion i n Hi s Ovm "lords . " 
The 'lt::.~y of' Yo&; i s i :::; t ?1e ~ " Y of _philo BOi_)hy , · nd. t 1a t of 
Br ahmins i s to re d t he Ved.<:--s ; t he Wh of th Ksh.··· triy- s 
i s t he ·7ay of b r ::.very ,. 1 d t 1- t 1,1f "udra.o i :;j -co ""erve oth-
e rs ; but to one w-kl.o un .ers ~. .:..n t he li1o. er , t ' .!.er;;; i s one 
... nd. t 'le s..-: .e :;.y 'or a l . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Reli6 ion doe c not conoist i n 1.1er ·wo r cts ; he wh loo ~s on 
· 11 .~:1en. .s eq ~_, 1 s i o reli ·d o us . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T.l: e body i s t h e pal ·-ce , t he te • .t-Jle , t he lou ·e 
into it lie puts is etern·· l li e;ht . 'l"ile body i s 
t he i nd. s:pevks t h-e r ei n . Conoi d.er , 0 wi ' e .: a · , 
t l1:·. cties : J. · i s t te con tentious ~ nd. ·J:-1e prou d 
ing ; t he cons ci ous Soul d.ies not . 
God ; 
t.n e c:. r t 1 ; 
ll<:·. t it i s 
un ~ tr: .. n d. -
. . ~ . . . . . ' . . ~ · . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • Ve earn our ba dy from our parents , an' get it i nscribe -
i th' the gift s of Spi:rilt and the ten ··ency to rise . :But by 
c omin~ in conta ct with wo r l dliness 1e lo e e t he h i e r con -
sciousness ~ 
. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
Those -..rho love the Lord. love eJrery'bo y . Tnere c· 
love of God Yithout ~ ctive service . 
be no 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"here Ov st en c ·1o lG t he lov; . 1~- r G'· ..,1 a l l :o wit· 
t .. c.u ; .-; .~.~- t i ·· o lt t;ot t o vi t n --.!." r '-.J. t ,f/ Goci ' s eye o i' 
me rcy f lls on t h o c .... ~mo t · e cc. r e o · t.n. lo--ily . onsense 
i s c~s t e and non en s e t~e t i l ·d f mne . \ ~ t po~er has c~ ste? 
It i s re~ lity t h.::. t i "' t e st ed . ! obo ' r is vith.ou t some v;o rt • 
Hov-1 can you cc~ll worne n i nfe rio r , 101h 1 i t · l:l s · e vllo g i ves 
birt to gr eG. t men ?L 
1 Si n.:1;h , Art . Ch i , II , ~~& ,· see . A O ' -J-,y.,d-·r r· CHI ~· • .. • t..U.U • • "" • 





~.lter · ti g . r ythm vti t h coute;1 lcltion ' ' :3 't. e ot t:l' re~liz tion . l 
,. o as quo t es e stri k ing s t .: te 1ent ·· h i s which i n t er )r t t !J.e 
r e l a tion of Buddhism to Cc.ste .: 
Once c g i g(;Ln tic tternp t 'las la de to prec:~ c' J. Ved. 1t e t ics , 
• • • those ye·· r s ¥e r ' t he bes t til e for t h ··. i n . I 
ea.n t e Buddhiat •-" ttemp t t o b re<.c. .o ~m pri vi le€;e • . Some of 
t he : ost bee.ut i ful epithe t s a tldre sse to Buu ·· u~. ± re: ember 
e re , ' Thou t h e brea e1· o c·:. ::;t s , lie~ tro er of' pri vi eg , 
pre ·cher of "· uali t y to a ll be i n s . •2 
irvedB.nanda quote s Vivekanand.a as se.y in ,'· : 11! consider trw. - t e 
the 
gr ut n tio a l s in is7neglect of •. t h masse s , an th , t i s on· of 
t he cc;. uses of our doitnf~ ll . "3 It w.:. s a. supre ae d.u ty t • ·~· ·v 
t he . h .. ck !1.e i r lo s t in 'ivi 'u a. l i t y · i t h ut tl.;:i.k i n e; t 1 m lo se 
t h ir inrl~ te sp i ri tuc 1 na. ture . '* Thi e in te se concern ·for t1e 
m sses l ed h i m to de cla r e t ha t t iley e re God . 4 
It '186 cl ~al~ to h . t h.a t oelf - r e.lization ras not to be 
f ound simpl y i n nesative a bsor pti on . 
Po er ill co , ·l or y .... oodnes ~ -- puri y c.,nd evt y -
thin · t · t i s excellen t will co e en t1 sl ec ·n . soul 
i s roused to sel f . rionacious cti ity . 5 
,.. - "\ :.. bee .. to l 'by all ukl~i al1l~ t.rlt: .. t he ~voulei in h is n r 1 
sta t e e i n a r ea liz .t i n of the pre :;)enc e of One Di vini ·y in 
1 r irvedc;,nfl :n a , Art . CI I , II , 604 . :::! T.no ~l u S , HI A, 116. 
3&4 irvedanr ndP. , " .. rt . CHI, II , 599 . 5 ·,rirv ed., na n da , Art . CHI ,· 
























• • • • 1 evertheles s t he cOli1111i ttee cannot t ink in terms of 
compellin , t ·1e people of any terri tori ·.1 un i t to r em·c i n: in · 
"'n Indi an un i t agc ins t the ir decl$.red and. e s ·t :. olish.ed ·1111 . 
r/hile r ecogni z ing t h i s princi 1e,. t ·".le commi tt.ee f eel t a t 
every ef ~rt swul ct be 1 de to crea te condi t i . ns · ich 
:roul d. hel p the cUffe:r en t un~ ts in deve1o i ng o. co · on 1d 
co-o:..·~er&.tive nc.tional life-J 
T.here i s one form or a ·spcct of self - de ter · na ion llhicl'l 
is c~using I ndi ' gr eat d.ifficulty . I t· ay end in f orc in · her 
to a c·cep t t e di sme' ·berment vhich CQngrebs f a ced so logica lly 
but with no l e ss dee:. · d i s t a st·e . Her ·tot l electora t e · m been 
divided up on a co:aunune;l ba sis • mainly because sh·e could .no t 
he r self work out e. sa ti sf, ctory, single e.ll ... compr ehensi v e elec -
tore, te • rrhe CO!lll una l based e lectora tes we · ·e . in tende.d t o a f orci 
p roportiona l repr eo n t a t ion r a he r t1an _l·in rn;.;.j ority re.l:'re -
sent;:.~ tion . Thi s co1n.muna lism · .s f i rst intended. as ·· n assertion 
of t he l' i ghts of~ minoritie s to f a ir ·tres.t me ~t • .Bu t i Wt' ., · a bu s · ... 
ed nd no·r ehru oppo se s it as • an openly an ti -n··· tional , ant i-
cte·lOcraJ ic oveznentK a.imin '; a t the di smenberment o f I 1dia . 2 
Self -.d.e t e r min· .tion i s a gre·;:: t principle . But "tal .. en a lone it 
is forev er i n dange1· of running off into r ank i na.ivi uc..lisi 
nd isolation or anarchy . It must consent to a ct in concert 
a.nd ba l ance u ith re 1 p rinciples of solid t,rity . 
Indi"' ha s become exceedingly sensitive to a ll exploita ... 
tion and conquest anywhere . Any t hing s~wvring of this , in Eu. -





of l a nueo. ... r operty . ::: On v.!le s tric t join c:..mily b[ sis t · J.t:: 
credito r of on e member coul never s i e ze h i s sh r e in t he 
com~non es t a t e . Bu t modern e-duct::> t ion , i nd.ustri (;.l, l e a.1 s i a1 d 
ne r; social conditions , s ~;ell as, court decisions , a re bre'.k -
in u n t h e soli de ri ty anti. the ind i vi du ·-1 i ·· l ess sub e r g ed. in 
t he f r ily than of old . 
Even the covereignty of t he Prince s of India is beine 
interpreted by some in tcr s merely o · property . Ambe dk C'.r aug -
ge e t s t ha t a Prince c&.n be .t en s ioned oft ··nd h i s pro 'erty or 
ter r i t ory ann xe-d unde r · t.e Land AcquirEd tion J!.Ct i n "the i nter ... 
est of t re public g oo d . 25 
But to r e t 1rn to t h e villa ges , s ome of t he h d most 
inter e stin& cys t a of perio dica l re ~i stributio of ho l ctin ~ ~ of 
t he vill' ,e l <.:.nds . 26 l.x:.dl: .. ;i:'ot, e ll regai·ds this , correc tly , not 
a s a n e~.:.JrBssion · of cor1JmOn :property 'but of equ~.:-;.1 rib .it& of the 
ind i vi du ..... l to t h e best t h e vill ge .had to offer • ; hi :;; could 
me n nothing if ll t he produce of .., 11 t he 1 nd wer e bro ght 
toge t~ e r on a communal basis and distributed to the ~ 0mbers . 
Thi s i s no t cited h e re a s · me tho · of hc.~nd.lin .. 1 nd approved 
to 
or disapproved . The obj .ct i s ?"S·w w, :fire.t , th v a ri t o I -
dia ' s t houe:)lt ,. s cond , t~ e recognition of t · e in ivi "" ua l i n -
valved . It illus tra t e s ~ .l so t hat t here .r e m ny ways of ad -
24 Mukerj ee . CIV, 34 . G5 Junbedka r , FF, 128 . 
26 Baden - Powell , VGI , 105 . 
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ju...,tin'-"" the cl··· i ms Of indivi dua l r lld ~l'OU_,. of Of i n ivi d.ULl 
.n in<.l. i-..ri dua l ·by grou action . Property only reu' in,;;) pro erty 
c n d does not degener,: te into mere possession by the very pro ... 
cess of t hese a djustments . 
On the ·vhol.e t he Ar:y· .ns S (:. em to ~1· ve more -of f L·,.lnily 
h ol inCG und the . pre-· ~ryans more f village h ol in·· s~'? ·,den .. 
Po · ell found no traces i n North Ind ia oft oroughly ·villa&e• 
co:w.xnuncd rre.n ement . Such n pl· .n ·;roul d mean that a,ll he l ped 
ina·· s ci:Laim•, tely .i n the cul ti v . tion and sha red fully in all of 
the crop . 28 But. there was considera ble joint o~mer..,hi · ~ nd 
joint tax ree1Jonsibili ty ..,nd he points ·. out as a - a luabl e by-
product of this tha t it gsve t_e villagers a united front for 
meetine the t a x - f a r er ~.nd other type s of , .  ggressors . Such a 
method looks str::-' i eht in the direction of 1 mbed.kar ·' s st · temen t : 
"T 1e ;.,:) log;;m of demo cr., cy has been :· edreGs of rievances be .. 
fore su ply of moneys . u29 T!e people and t heir r eprcDen • tive 
i ill a l ays holicl the. t u to t he ct.r ini str ... tors , t ·1 i.' i 1 ae r s 
of power . 
Pro\7ably it is not too ·riaely acce· t ed .., s yet but there 
is an i de r of s tev;a rdshi ... of pro Jerty . 1 in · s ha . be n told 
t.ha t hey v e re steY>"tL ds of th rea l· on behalf of' all . But 
2? .~uke!'j ee , :E , 165 . 28 den - Powell, "'CI, 114 . 
29 Ambedk r , F::? , 82 . 
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he r e i s a r ich :~,n be in r told t h i e ; i t h r esp e c t t o "hi l..> o m 
p r operty.* l t i s i n the v er f.;c:. til e R~ · akri f>hnR ' s l eE> o :::; o h i a 
f r i end the ell - to - do ~ t !mr :Babu . He po inte ' ou b. i oo l i a -
tion a to h i t enEtn ts . He t.ol d h i m t he man . of 1; ·e lth i s only a 
ste a r d of t h i ngs ·which had come to him to be administe red 
foz· t he people . 
21na.lly, the I:I i n du does n ot desire e. d ... or ,.. s t ti te 
thi h i to ta l it~ric n . On t he ~hole h e prefer s decentra lized 
g ove r nlnen t , . i n i mum ""'ov ernment , with t he non-politica l aocia l 
forc es of f ..., mily a.n ca . t e provi ding t he 11 cem:n t f or ! i s so·-
cie t y . The St <"t e i s we r e l y .... co - pe rtnell . of c r f u ctio .. .. 
l ~1·o u../:'s , not t heir mas t e r . T .LOuD· .i E 8.ncestor:-.; i n u l - -
ed in ~ ~rs , even f or conqueo t ~ h e thinks of a •. ress ion · a ~ un ~ 
j us t . Ga i n i ng a~ything by conques t iB. n ot e;et t inc p rop 'I' ty but 
~er l y obta inin~ po s ces sion . Pro er t y a ri s e s only as ae first 
product of :ne or dered St ·:,te . An t ' .te S :..· t e o.ri see \·,he :e ..... 
generally recognized a.u t h ori t y has b een se t u:;. ·i t il ue anc -
tion of t 1e o ' er of ' un i shment , dan-da . In ·he ./.; ra. c · · C'tl _an -
ling of' roperty, not only co. mun i s tic :princi pl eo h· Ve rev a il -
ed . The ina. i v i du t;; l · -. o r e ce iv d r ~:: al re co :-·nition . 1'.hi s has in -
cre(~ Scd rec en tly, partly be ca sue of Br i ti :::.n courts , p<;;, r t l y e -
c~use _of educ~ tion , ildustr i a l ~n ct co e rcia l e ansion , and 
o . rn ...;ocia l and poli · icul outloo ' • Indeed , by • Very set -
tin._, t1.o i de of t ' e "logic of t .r f ish an_ t h comi n of t he 
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non - tota li tari an St a te which protects t h e disa vant a red ; every 
indi vi~ dua l becomes i mportant i nste, ... d of just the fe ·I . 
CRAFTER XI 
LA :D tnTSTI CE • 'l'H.E P~ CI-IAY.AT 
l: • LAW AND JUS'XICE 
I n ·i;he c:t.ta..pter ·on t he Veda s a~1.d Upa nishad.s some thine; 
wao said of · t he coneeption of t he 1~~ -; early formed • There was 
e. ree,l sense af t nt: law a s :right orner ba:;;ed: in the uivine and 
in a dependabl e Ultiverse . In crea ting t he l aw · Go d a ctual ly 
strengt.1tmed Hirasel:f • Le.w W!.t:;~r equa ted vli t h truth . 1 :But ··h e 
other concept of l t:':.W i s r l so held t namely the. t of e. fie.t of 
t he St e: te . Acoorcling to this · it is to · be , obeyed bee use the 
ste te or the hee,d of the Stc:-; te h~s the po fler to enforce it ~ 
There a r e • na; nra lly , cogn~,. te ideas of justice . 2 Tl-w i n terp re -
t::~ tion (:,e:penC:.e <'.i. lSOmewhv, t on whc:o.t wa~· the .~..a in inte:-est of the 
interpreter . If he · ~as philo sophizing he em_;ha ·izeC.. · :~.e divine 
oric i n of the la.w . ·-r he w&. s f e,c ed with· tl1e ·· ·ractic .1 problem 
of en orcing ; or lJc"l.king enforceabl e , l aw he e:mphe~ sized the 
sanction of f ore • 
Accord.ing to t he g .rea t est l awgiver db.a r ma &. rose with 
the St ;;;. te .3 :i'.hu s l air and · ·u s tice ( for <.'J,harme.: me:....ns ·both s ~'fell 
as d.ut.y) are pro duc t o.f th~ Dt .:;.te a lon0 with property ,· But the 
Yahebh· 'rBt fa, s~.ys tha.t before t here was any 's t E t e t ht people p ro ... 
l See p:p . 38 ; 52 . 2 Sarkar g ive s a omnrl'lary vf t he va .. 
r i ous concepts i n Art . CHI, I II , ~72ff . 3 1~nu , VII, 14,15 , 
quo tod by Sarkar , Art. CHI , III, 271. 
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but probably the i mplics.ticm is tha t her e demo cratic process 
would be essential . 
On t hing that i s unfortunn:t ·ly obvious in t .  1 ancien 
Hindu codes , as slready fltated. , i s their class le :·isl~t.tion . 
To ..... any .Hindus t h is has not, yet stood out ~-s ·anythin ·;· unna tur -
al or unjust . J. no. yet i n South Africa t he thine; thr. t i s most 
bitter to the Indie.n is clEtss legi siation . It we.s there the. t 
11/fa.'.h.a tma Go.ndhi began his life of protest c.nd agi te, tion . Speak .. 
ing on the subject in Madras he st!>id . uwhat ?le object to ia 
ch\SS leg i sle. tio:rt and t he det;l~,., dh tion it necesG' .rily involve • n8 
Eut he :n:;:.Ci.e it cle:...r tO. h i s listeners t hat they l'/Ou1 have to 
remove simil~r injustice mong themselves . A recent writer in 
t w .Lat i ona.l ChriBt i an Council Review h .., sugg es'ted t::n:::~.t hat 
is needed i n r a ce rele.t ions is not lov-e but justice . 9 '.J::nis ia 
on the ~round ti1.at t~~€ pre&ching of love is fruit l ess v1i "nout 
the ":1111 to do jufl tice . .l t houch ~ndic::. still has ::uuch 'Iork 
for t-·n:~ broom of justice ·still to · do · in her ovm hcuoe she is 
undoubtedl y eee i ne; 1.uore nd :more cle ~rly what justice is and 
de ands . As she .accepts more fully the .meaning o:f d.em.1ocrc:.cy 
she a c cepts a broader meaninG of' justice , certc-~ inly a bll7oader 
appl icGtion o · it . 
It is a. common experience to ha ve Hinduo l)oint out 
~-------------------
9 3ud~·si~anam , ·~ en, 3e:pt . l 943 , 315 . 
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tl'.i.S,t . the l a ··v of karma , ~3· ill one oi' t he fa:vox:ri·te oct •i neo , 
is res,lly a rul e ·Of l~LW , of mora l ca usation . lO It SCl . .fS; u\ lat ... 
soever you SO '.r , tho::> t shall you a.l so re'p . " ThE> .. t is not is -
puted . Put its rele.t.ion to democra cy li es h ere . The trr.:dition ... 
al doctrine makes · the reapi nG in thi s l .i fe the reaping only of 
v;he.t was sown iii t he l~st . 'l'he continua l mnph ... sis on this ha.s 
a deaden ing i nfluence . This i o t he influence of f o" t i!.dism, vihe ... 
t her found. i n Hindu i sm, Mohrunmed'"' rlism or anyv;ne : e el se . Obj ec-
tion and pro t e ,st age.inat injustice appears fut il e . ·The cc>~uses 
b eing beyond control , so o;;. re the results . lt vtoulct becoLa-- a 
ore hOl')e:ful philosophy i f it were real ized t hat t he sowing 
and t he re11.ping can both tr::~ke pl a ce i n thi s life as one can 
re·ap e.ncL sot; · in 'c;he village · fi elds . · On a ·broacler interpr c ta ... 
tion of "as you sow so si:lt~l l you reap•t one should get busy an ·· 
:sele c t t he best seed he· cc;m , sow i t i n his life ' s fi eld so as 
t o reap for h i msli l:f and society the be s t possibl e h!?~rvest . If- · 
t he seed from t h e last lmrveot is no t too good i t is possible 
t o get 'better deeo. frou1 · t he 11 -:.'overrunent n, · t he su:pl' e11e . T.lif.i 
too Hill be wi thi :n tl l a r g er l a;w of raore:>>l ca usa don , t h ough 
not commonly so recognized . 
II . P iC.HAYA ; 
mhe ol d Indi an panchayat wa.e t he loca.l council of el .. 
10 Sl ater , DEIC, 99 . 
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Of the in:fluence of t 1e pe.ncha.yat even todD.y , one 1.ay 
judge from the f::Lct tha t often the one to con1e before it ad-
dresses it in terms of deity . "The people oft·en say , •God 
lives in the Eancha ya t . tttl4 Ac cor ding to !t"ldhkrishncn : 
It is a fund.: .menta.l belief of the Hindus t lli.t t 1e 
the universe is l e..w- abidi ng to the core , e.rid yet tho t 
m.cm is free to sha:pe his ovm· dest iny in it .1 5 
And yet the i nculcation of the belief in law a:no. ju tice h~te 
not been exclusively the work of their o m culture . 
The hosti.le judgment on British rule· in India is based 
on concept ions of justice " nd fr eedom for which t he ri t .. ,_ 
ish are , in the main, responsible .lo 
Law and juctice are not in any sense an excl usive pos ... 
session of the democra t . But in I n{U<::. • s interpretc.tion of thJBm 
t here are some features tl.lrt t po i nt to democracy . Law and justice 
were found in the people even .before a Sta te came into ·oe ing . 
E-ven those · .ho f'ind them as a proctuct of · the St~' te t · ink o1· 
t hem also as a limitation on .. he St.::, :t;e and t 1e heact of t .i.e tate . 
They express the customs of society . lt ie difficult to juo.ge 
how f~r these customs embody the will 'Of a ll groups of the peo ... 
· ple . Ind:i,a i s becmning mo re . ~nd more defi nit-e in her demands 
for justice and tha t lav Sh$,ll rule i n all the rel&tions of 
14 M:ukerjee , DE; 271 . 15 Ra.dhakrishnan . IP, !I, 26 . 
16 Ra d.l1.a.kr i shnan., ERWT, . 3 7 6 • 
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the na tions . Some of the · h i .therto unhea r d a nd unheeded. groups 
v.t i tllii1 her own V(.;,st po;pula tion are le .rning the i mpl ica tions 
of thi s for themselves . 
CHAl?TER XI I • 
1UGHTS AllTD l)U'X I ES , DHARM.i'\. 
I . RIGHTS 
A li.tt.le hesitant , :Mahatma Gandhi still quotes Hax 
1!iilller on a very significant fe,ct in Hindu thought : 
Max Jluller has told us ...... we· need, not go to x r.iiuller 
to interpret our ovm religion- - but he says , our religion 
· consists of four letters 'D .. u .. t . y • and not in five let .. 
ters 'R- i - g..h .. t . tl 
Here is an issue touvhe d upon in slightly different fox·r.a in 
Chapter X. There competition under control was contra sted with 
sta tus as the determiner or regula tor oi' manrs place in society . 
Venkateshw~1ra. speaks of' the same problem in terms ~f con tr-:.ct 
versus sta tus . 2 Under the cont·r a:et idee. it· :prov-ictes tite elemen t 
-of control ·of oompeti$ton , · or restrD.int of the "fish logic . " 
And he finds that '*force and insistence on right e.ssert them -
selves much more harshly" in a contra.ct ... basecl society than i n 
a statue .. base<i one . The issue can be clea rly see in terms of 
relat ive emphasis on right s and. on duties . 
The individu"t l aud the group confront each oth.er . If 
t he former thinks exaggeratedly, or even p r edominan tly , in 
1 Gandhi , S! , 314 . 2 Venk~teshwar~ . ICA, 38 . 
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a d of t -1.€ diffe r ent lin .-ui ~ ti c c>reLS Shall 'be rotected. ; 
(iv) 411 citizens are ecual befor e the l aw, irrespective 
of rel i gion . caste , creed or sea~ · 
(v) l~o disability c:.t t a che s t o any citizen by reason of 
h is relig ion , cas te , creed or sex, i n regLrd to public em-
ployment , office of power or honour , nct i n the exerci se of 
any tr~ de or co.. lling ; 
(vi) All citizens have qual rights and du i es in regar d · 
to wells , t anks , roads , schoola and pl a ces of public resort. 
mai nt· i ned out of St ,te , or loc2.l funds , or uea.i ce: · ed by 
priva te persons for the use of tr1e gene!'a. l pu'blic ; 
~vii) The St r· t e ~hall o bservc neu tru.li t y i n ree · 1·d to a ll 
reli i on s; . _ 
(viii ) The fra rtchioe sh 11 be on t he be.sis of un i VE>rsa.l 
adult suffrc~e ; · · · · 
( ix ) :ii."very ci t izen i s fr ee to . 1ove t hroughout Indi~ and 
to t ay e.n · set t l e in any part ther eof , to a c ui re p·ro erty 
~nd t o fol lo1 any trade or c lling , and be treate equ~lly . 
with rega~d t o l egal prosecution or protection in all a r t a 
of Indi a . 
It :u · y be o'bje c ted , r.nd ri6 lltly t.11at t i s i s not yet i 1 -ny con -
sti t ution , me rely a p~ rty decl r a tion . But th.er e ,d 3 a d y i n 
Indi a Jl en even thi s coul . not na v e t e: .en place • .bY n i .L me 1bers 
to 
of the Mu slim League are E!.ble to po int7Viol·' tion · of t e ... p i r i t 
of it ·by s ome department of a pro i n cia l governmen v hi l e the 
Congr-e ss was in power , it prob bly constitu tes an i de 1 · h t 
Indi a will not surrender . The criticism vlil1 e.l ost never be 
of the r esolut ion but only of f a ilure to live up to it . lm d a t 
thi s point i n the s tudy the sta. t ement i -s note ·wr thy becau e it 
i l ... r e l y i n t e r ms of rig ts . The f a c t of dutieb i s r e t'er1'ed 
to i ns v r · l of the sections . But pre - in n tly it i ~ a Bil l of 
Ri g 1ts . I n di a ' s t h i n i lg , li ·· ·e t hc. t o "' her reli12 ·i on , has been 






society t....nd even of h i t.:) orm . The une.o.j usted indi·'li uu~ 1 rea lly 
0 nnot escape soci e ty . On the o ~ cr ha.n d if tiOc i ety over - i -
presse o h i m wi th hi s "dutyn to f it in , t o glide iith the cur -
ren t , ~:;oci e ty ·vil l cel,kd .ly :mL ·s ·l i s :dlaXi w con tribution . 
The object ive s m y s eem cle .r es t in ·:;o i n g t o one extreme or 
t h t ' u: r . nut ""ro e.oly mi d. ·l e path '1 ill be )est ., 1e here so -
c iet r c ncl the i ndi vidu. .... l re ceive a balanced. consid6r'"'. tion . 
I ndi a . or '-·· p .rt f it .t l ee.Gt , is secin ': h ·"t th ol · inter-
pret·:~tion of t h e doct rine of dha.rmo. ne ·;ds so..1 e ba l ancin ''" by 
a new bill of ri3hts . 
nut the philosoph r said , above , » ·h r ma t l l s us tha t 
• • • our life i s • • • most of a ll f or hat universa l self 
widch if:; i n each of us and a l l be i n ·· s . • How i s m n to ""ive 
or use h is lif t:: fo r God ? Ho,v C"',n h e best know and d.o -li s uuty 
t o t h e s u.dx-eme? lt i s p ossibl to look upon dh~ri "~ as an i nner 
compul s ion arising vrithin s more.lly deve l ope d , i ntegrated, and 
devote d. persona lity . Ot it may be looked upon as prescri' tion 
by an externa l authority . Tl.l.e for er i s the ethict.:;. l and. mor;;;.l 
concep t . A c ert~ in type of piety , ho vclter, mi ht lead one to 
say that t he second i o t he fine r concept of dharma . Por i t i s 
a loyal submi ss i on to God ' s revea led def i nit i on of duty. Th at 
however carrie s t he f e.l se implica t ion t ill: t God i s not truly 
i n the tmrk i n the forme r ca se as He would be i n t h €: l a tter . 
Howev r , t ' .:.e c.u .ono ous per..;ow·lit - t " <~ t strivei,J to.ard. 
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dut i es is absolut ely essential to t he m i nten nee of dru ocracy . 
Furthermore it seems clea r t h--:.t d.e" oora cy offers not only t h e 
best guar~n tee of t he fullest r i ght s but a lso the beet tra in -
ins end. equi ment for t _e fulfill. .ent of t he duties . ... : .,ina lly , 
there i s not :much us e in t a lking of Kfree and. un:f tterect cte ... 
v e lopment of t he i ndi vichl' 1 11 if the ·individua l i f.';1 not . in a 





fre e do an · equa lity . It m y f c,_irly be expect d. t ' L<·· vinen 1' is 
scheme of one vote for e ch village r eg rdle s s of s ize i put 
i n to effect some pe ople ;,• ill object . They m y have l e .rned 
something from the no - t ax camp igns .. n "' h en t he villa;£e s o· 
one , t \· O and three thousa 1d eol:'le h ··e H:: s~ · e vote a., t 10se 
of one , h o an · t hree hunared t hey 1, i:ll p robc-: bl y Sf.: y ·c t he 
intend to be taxe on the same b sis . 
One of the accusati ons ag··. inst Gandhi i that ·le laS 
cted like a dicta tor . .. re _las more th n once been vot ed. virtu-
~ lly dicta torial powers by h i s associa tes of · 1e 'onLre s . Yet 
he .h e.ys professes full wi l l i n ness to be · superseded . :t'h ere 
vas once a t l east when he over - rode the ill of Congr e s s as ex-
p r es sed in their vot i ng . 'l'ha t V'<:. s '<hen .h for ce ·O ·e to r esign 
t he _residency of t he Congress to · h ich he just been e l .ct d . B 
Even t:n -- ugh it be urged. t ha t . se ' s course sinc t! t hen '1 s ful l y 
justi 'ie t hat a c tion , t 1e f'&..ct re.:.n i ns t ha t i ">'at.~ il rdly -~ 
de ~ocr .., tic proceeding . G ndhi rai ·ht si tply r eply , 11 So mu c the 
orse f r · emo cra cy ! " An<i an woul a. ar· ·m~ t"La t Bose ' s suba;) e -
quent action i n a llying himse;lf' \ith the Axi s fully jus ii'ie · 
the step . se and h is Axis "gov e1· · ent o · Ina.ia 11 in Si nga -
pore are cl.everly exploiting a nd t 1e s~J, e ti und. rcut ting 
Gand..'l-li ' s influence in Indi a. . 11 t h i s furth er illust r tes t he 




ca sion to expl~in t ll.O! t ,ha th': sa i d h ad som othe r ~en .. 
i n · t h ... n h e t it h a. d been r;encr lly undcrs too to 1 ean • 
• • . t noth er adv -.n t ag e i s the-1. t he i s not hea. e o r poli -
tic i n . i e h s ·, oli ·ic 1 p ilo ..,o hy · - a.o6.::: not Qe -
s ise books . l3 • 
He c ll s h i mself a socialis ·but e .liz s t : ~ , t Con·;ress 
1 : .. inly t l i nks ot e r ;ise . l 4 1'he.t i s p re - e inentl y fro. the eco -
no . ic point of vi ew, though not exclwiV '·l y so . From · t he ·poli ti -
c r, l stf'.n d:po i nt h sets democra cy eg~·. inst f a cism ana i s clearlrt 
on t h e de. ocr~ · t ic s i de . 15 He believ es th&.t Indi :; i s on t1e 
vhole f r free dom . 
Tna t i u t he ~ .1 of Ind. i a -.:.· united , fre e , . _;lQcra tic 
country , clo sel y a.'·soGia ted. .tn a · ;o rl d fe ere..:. tion vd th 
other f r ee nati ons • . e wan t indepe nde ... ce , but n t t e old 
t YIJe of ne.rrow, e.rclus i v e i nd.epende ce . Vie ·belie e tt t 
t he day o se:pa r a te , ·;arrin.J , n . tiona! sta t e i s over . 16 
Vi veka na neta • as sure tha.t popul<.:~r t;overmnen t ·.: c::.s on i s 
way f'or Ind.ia . l7 
Jinnah the very effectiv l ea d.er of the -~~u 1.:. 1 i .:a Le~·.aue 
h r S spoken a gr.ins t democra cy a e.lre· .. _ay noted . t it us t be 
bor n i n ind t ·w.t is s. tti tuc e i s n ot a a ins equa lit and fr 
dom . It i s precisely be c·· sue he and t h s~ vith h i rl t:; ··.r t 'la. t 
t e e ocn. t ic principl6 of ~ . c::,j ori t y _ ule wil in t .. e ca .;e of 
mi nority like t he irs a ctually deprive t ~, of t~e equ lity 
e-
1 3 Ed . I SR, Feb . 25 , 1939 , 404 . 14 Nehru , TF , 1 39 , 40lff . 
1 -
... ehru , TF, 404 , 420 , 432 , 4'' 'l . 1 6 !ieh ru '"F, 3 ·7 . 






body i n f or ms end institut ions its de pe s t int, iti cn ~ . it 
neverthel ess · reve::..ls itself to t 1e s~ a the tic sp Lt. i t nd 
quic , mi nd . Grindin .~ slm•;ly , like t h e. ill s f t1t: ~ous , it 
doe"' a; rind exceeding small the grist t nt t he brilli nt bring 
to it . It knows pretty well t he difference bet"'leen ~h ff and 
good r a in . Gandhi , Uehru a nd ot e·rs h ve no 1 Yo..y~:.> inter -
preted its j udelllen ts 1 i ke . In spite of t 1a t it i o till p o s-
si l e t hat th t bas ic ll' is om of t 1e . eo 1 - i:;,. a d.ep nd.able 
fe.ct . 
T.i s de p practica l wisdom of t De o l e can e over -
l a i d ·1ith philosophi c ·.l , relig i ou s and other id. olo ' ic·· l 
ers tha t pc.trt ia-~..ly .stul ·it:y it . It c·'·n lo.., it s l i' i 1 ot.n r -
. or dline ss , in " «~o rld -nd life e ~ ti ~ as Dch ei ·zer 
te r-1" it . 32 Thus i t c ... n u i s.,. uch of the c a lle ee and. op -
portl ni t y of lif e:.nd so blit;.nt :. er~ r a l c ro, . • Bu.t s · 111 i ·c 
i· t he r e "" pc:.r t of the es< ential uman rec~dy o r e:s o·!d wh n 
1 i .;lr is allov ec.. t o r £,, ch it . 
.... chwe i tzer d i d i'i.n(t c. .t0 11 :· the ec;.rli e r I 1 i " n s . a 11 n -
t~ral and e thi c~ l worl d an life ffirmc tion , " ~s others 1 ve • 
. !e f ound. i t d is p:pec;,,r i n.r in Br~1 din ism, Buddh ism and Bh c;;a.vac.l. 
Gi t a Hinduism . Though i t mB..y not ave c ne so co npl~ tel as 1e 
se es it , it ui d recede . But l q ter it reaPsert itsel : 




sues are f a ced . Democr;;:. ts ill al ~·;ays oe 'vat-chful of uny. party 
t hat becom s so t ·J.oroug -lY est~ blisht: d t ' Q. t it tr.ies to usurp 
t he functions of govern::uent . Pos'li bl ji he a;. -ti-p t.t.r - t.o ·· a rty 
ai'ises in some degree out c:s· . the f a c t o:f deep l oya l y to fa .. 
raily • caste , fun otiont: ... l E~nct rel i g iouo g roup s . Thi s · ,.., y ake 
t hem distrust t:Lny other group :\hose lines z·un ·-c«ros s t hos e . 
lo a• ount o f t heorizi n ." c~ · hid.e the fct c ·ttilL Inei.i '•:has here 
a very dee_p d.iffi .culty . Noon points ou1; t :1at t here is ·t -le 
evidence so f a r of a divo r c e ·o f relig ion from p·oli t ics ; · i th -
ou't 'lhich poli t icz.l an·_ economic .. o ... opera.ti on uill not ge t f a r . 39 
H0\7ever1 Indie.ns ~1. :r:e comin , to r~G·lize t 1a t t:t e 'lhole 
quest ion as to whether t hey shall ever :rw.ve a ·• t r.·.t t of their 
ovm may h i n'"'e on thi s v e ry question . Tl:Ley may ·o exp "Ct · a t o 
listen more and more to at·!.t mc:nts t hnt · oin t out tilat a s t a te 
Cc.n only ex i s t · by gr~ining the · mol'a l support of the g oo peopl e 
i n it . tt40 ln thi s ca s. prob<:.b l y the 1'1m.d peopl e n lill be those 
-v ho ca re more for cl, pc. rt or g roup than for lncUa a s a. whol e . 
In sun1 , lndic. i 10 declar-i:nt; .. o.rE: and n.ore ·'or c. wcra.cy . 
Thi s i s no t because her 1eaders P.,nd peopl e can fin d no fe.ul t 
-r!i t h democra cy but becP.uue it promi s e s ·better t a n any othe r 
form . There a. re signs of e. n w rea li .za tion of t h e i mpor tt:tn ce 
of t he p e ople . I>~z·ti c s , which ··.l moli:>t inevi t;.:, bl y e p r es:J t he 
39 ~oon , I ITD, 15 . 40 G ndhi , YI , 225 . 
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lcind of le"'dership the p eople d sire or 1:111 t ol e r a t e , h. ve 
still t o r ov t t e ir e:.c c e ·' ·v bili ty • .&s t .t e p"_rty be co· c , fo 
t h le der simply a open wa n of mobili z int:, a · j ori y f o r 
o r u<:..> inst l e i a1 <-.J. tiv 1n ·o:.. o :;;;a.l s i · /ill s -m l e;;;s · i i:.:..te 1~ . 
As t '·.:.e p .opl e z t i t. u t. s i.Ilp l ,;;;; ·:., c ryst<:"..1liz.;;d , rru""nent 
r eet t to ~ i nori y gr up s , bu c: •• s a g:rou~ ·. j oi n .s they 
ch ooae t he i r i d t n L t; iv m i ssue ) i ·c. true ur ose 1.J'ill be 'P 
c "" :.:. a r -1 t . 'l'e .~ i na ">iil1 .:.. l v y e con tinue to &.r i ~e . ··ru t a 
d -. ti n o '1a e- a f unc tioai d.:.:.r ocrc., tic 3t · t e · o · 1 1 
t i. p eoill r~ill c o1u · .;. ce t 'i · · l u ivn l .L1 r ob .n i;.l .. ..:1 · c 1 
t i e1 s i , . r eve· 1 . \ s t c • ul ~be 1 ders f t~~ 
g i ve t ems .lve d ~ore thor ouel l y o t1~ ser ic - o 
t .u y \ i ll i · t he:. t t· .~.e i f'<d t h in 

















eav price for th~t p ac 
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nd securi t y . T.y acce_. i nt; tne easy 
w y of fixing 2 percon ' s stctua n pl ace i n,so ci ty , n · el 
by birth , Indi an ce,ste as r etai ned. many an i ncomp€:t · n t i ~ 
pl c e on the basis of presti g e · of ori ·i n . It has a.l o cle1n,p e d. 
dovm upon nd restri c ted the evel op Ent of m ny of Indi a ' s 
eon 
a.bove 
e.nd da.u .ohters . Thi s i s inevit<:'.blc when bi rth i s exa lted 
orth . It i s .~.ot only be. sed on i11~qu· "l i ty but ten<:ts to 
incr ee,se it . Tl: oue,::h t he instituti on <ti ll .ru: s .... pov;e;r u gri 
i n t h vilUia.ge5 Jher lilore t J. n ei ~·h ·y per cent of C1 pt:o l e 
live it i s being relo,xect ~ Indi B.nn e.re ore -~.nd. . ore re&.dy t o 
b . r i . f t ne . . n~ chroni sm . .!' .• qual opp r tun i t ''or c.l l , to be 
and contribute the i r best i s cl a i mi n 
ed l oya lty . 















nut sometimes men recoe,nized the. t each and a ll indi vi .. 
o.te .. ls existed for the cosmos and that , · ~~t the same ti. e ; · the 
costuos existed for each and all . T"nen they begs:n to he.ve demo -
cracy . Admittedly they did not avoid. tensions . They only dealt 
:tith them differently, i . e . by brin ing them out into the open ., 
r ather thc..:m by trying to suppress t hem . T.n.u., the sociEl pi.tilo .. . 
aopher or the student of politi cal economy may find himself 
confronted with the two al tern.,.t ive·s of "soc:i.ali • u on the one 
ha.nd end. -••individua l i sm'* on the other . Prob~'.bly he nould bet ... 
ter not think in ter s of a col;lplete· replacement of either by 
the other • .rtight he not better seek a synthesis of h · uoeful 
forces in both . In this they ;-· y be harness·e-d together inster d 
of being :pitted aga inst each ·other . ·The:t'e seems to be a per 
manent and important p!ice under democracy f'or both the duty 
of the individual to society ana eociety to t l1e ind.ivid.ua l . 
Thi s duty of society to the individu 1 see1s not to be · 
to shape him into e. cog of one of the wheels of a group ma -
chine . It is r ather to help him to/ attain a per...;one,li ty t-A1a t 
is autonomous and. , at the same t i me , co .. opera. tive . T. is, :more .... 
over , immedir.~tely enlarges the dtity of t he inctivid.ua l to so -
ciety . He is not to be n1erely a cog in the me.chine . He is to 
become one uf the responsible engineers uno :vill no.t o-nly run 
but improve the mechine . Inevitabl y , the figure of cog , machine 
and even engineer proves utterly ina dequa te . 
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The con 1os , then ; is not .sira,.ly a Sy'!ltllesis of ino.i -
vidual a virtually lost in e;n organicist society . Rather a new-
er , morE; significant synthesis i2 conswr.tlua teet . 'l'he indi vi ~ual 
has f ound himself' aa something more than a mere portion of so ... 
ciety . He is inwardly, and to some e;Ktent outwardly, · free . He 
can flout , resist , Withdra1iJ Or -secede from the groUp and its 
purposes . Jie c<:<,n prefer some oi' its objective s to · others . rot 
only that , but society itself- recognizes in some rea l degre-e 
t!u:l.t freedom of his , say, by granting him a bill of ri&hts . 
This all imput es to the individu~.l a worth and dignity, espe -. 
cially if he uses it aright , which he ne1fer h· d. nor could have 
under the ld view . 
'rhus when h-e freely t alces upon himself the ·uties of 
society he ste.ncls in a t'lerr anct· different · rel · tion to them . 
Society .has become the thesis , · tl're individue,l the anti t hesi , 
and now in a ·· free · self •gi ving of -- each to the other t h ere has 
arisen a new synthesis . This i s truly richer and more meaning ... 
ful than t-he former relation of hardly differentiated indiviQ. .. 
uals to the organ of t'vil ich th~y we re little m re than physict'!.l 
cells . 31 
31 The e.bove stateuent of the new synthesis :is und.er 
heavy debt to Dr . 13right me.n 's course , PSP . But he must not be 
dee· ed r espons ible for error t hat nw.y have €mte1'ed i 1 t ' t.e :p:).'o -
ce s of this formula tion . 
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rights . lndividnP-.1 and .state , rights and duties , all find a. 
place i n the completed synthesis . 
2 . Monism or Plure.lism . Theoreticall y and. e,t :first 
g l "'nce , Sha.nkar '·s ; monism appea-rs to offer a good: basis ·for 
de~nocre.ti c i deals . Thomss so ·accepts it . 33 :tt ·seems to off.er 
a ground for hu.ma..u solide.ri ·ty . l f that solidarity .· ere g r ant ... 
ed its nature would still deserve examination . Shankar ; as al ... 
ready seen , he.d to grant a p rac tica l, p l urality. thou .h hi s 
theory was a stri ct m(n11sm . If it be t aken in hts ·strictl y 
monistic sense t he solidarity is an i mpos-ed one so far a.s e.ny 
given person i s concerned . The villager who cracks· h i s nei gh ... 
bor ' s hee.d witt(a cudgel is ·s till a.s "solid" vtith him e.s before . 
BUt f a ced ··fi th .the facts of l i ·e the erstwhile moni st has to 
a.dmi t the plurality of hwnans . 
When one l ooks for sol.idari ty th~Lt can e.moun t to any-
thing for · demo c-racy it · must be a, moral ' 'and ethic&.l solid(;;',ri ty . 
This arises when more or less free individuals accept e.nd ork 
for common objectives . To be sure , in life , de:tnocr£ttic o r o ther ... 
wise , every individue. l faces 111e.ny compulsions • .But · a little 
leaven of :freedom means tl1at even t hose compulsions a r e li .h t .. 
ened and have a very diff erent llleaning for the spirit that 
bears them. 
33 Thomas ;. Dl? , 87 , 88 . 
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Thus , in ethical va lues the opposing views seem f a r 
apart . In , the one vie~ 1 there is the ·~.rorking ·. toge t her ot' part;s, 
if one may speak of parts of an 4bsolute • .It is consciou.s , 
thf.s .Absolt1te of Shanrar~s . :But if tha t consciousne·~Hs dee 
that it sees- any .movement , an.y c.fhange , any diatiuc,tions .of 
. ' 
· i1idiviclm1:lity it ·is a1l ·ma;ya . ln rea lity oneness rul·es utter ... 
ly . The othe.r vi,ew is t h e plur listie or qualified ·dualistic . 
In it t here is the eo.-.operr:, tion of distinct indiv;tdut•.l s in a 
harmony purposively won i n the . i d·st of tensions and even com-. 
pulsions . To many , as to Hamanuj a and Tagor:e·. t lis la. t er 
see~ns t he more signi:t'icant and Vc1.1ueb1 e conception . It lakes 
place f or morals and ethics . 
To reject t he monisti c · expla.n~~tio:n of · ree.li t is not 
to <.l.eny validity to the experience of sa;madhi in hich the in -
di viQ.ua l finds ~.- unity -r;i th· the Supre.rne . -It · i 1.1 usually an i... · 
dentifi ca. t:i:on ·with the · Self a.tte:.i ned and enjoyed for time 
uith a returning to $,nd. from it . This need. tl'Ot be rteniect . It 
must only be seen as a harmony r""'ther t han a strict unit • it 
is te.m:pora ry. though i n the expe rience it seems t ·O lose all 
sense of and trenscend time . A compromise sugGe·et itself : 
mi ght t here be me t u.physi c~~l .io.ent:i ty ·as .... . per. anent f a.ct"' wi .th 
a.t t .:: i mnent of awareness as intermittent? Well , it -~ould sure ... 
1:e 
ly/ a strange and ••qualified" identity th.,~ t · waG at any time 
one with perfect eterna l consciousness and yet did not kno · it J 
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I t i ~ a 'h c t t ru:..t di ffer e· • t per uons can l<.We i'J. i s su -
underst ... uai nga ana. ·n s :i. z,hts ao to any ·th i ng s . '"n.i ~ se 1ar.. to 
a r gue t hr;:. t t he i ndivi du;; l ·i s so .. e t h i ng _ore t "mn a .• nisunder -
stan<iin;~ pro ·uced by ~'i:.. <or in thn t e~\:· ~ ri enc€ ~ mta is re -
::.uoved . · <;-:.l!l..akr i shna s-tnd Vi vekane.n da both he.d enj oye ·. t 19$ai11e 
k i n ' of vh:; i on of ···.11d iden tifi C<:!, t i o .. · wi "th t .c",le 8upr e 1e . Yet 
th~' t ho,ct not t a u.;;ht the se t wo ~;re:· t inc.Uvi duc l s to kno·,- o r be ... 
li v e ~l i~e i n :::. t t er s of reutuc.l con cern . Si x year .:, of e~: . rthly 
i n f:l t r uction and f urther ins i ght h.!lc t o f ollow. 
'.i' 'Lere probal>ly i s g unity of the underlyi .:..: Se l f . The 
l • t t. , :j d -r. .:u:t.Jl'ed6 Pers r v. ~ y :um s J.n so· c v.ecp GenG'"' un qtb l. c · .. 11 oth er 
so .e t : iw.; by which .he "hol ds t oge t he r" :.orr s urel y . E:. L 1;el l 
as t .~1~:· t by .:rhich he i s reh:.t ed to ot ·L r hu:Jt.ons . nu· th ... i ncli 
v idut-.,ls A ~ nd. l3 Ll'e '· i f f erent enou,s-- t o prot" u. ce s i ga i f icc;.nt 
result ~; t 1:. ~ t E,_. e di fferent . 
3 . To Seize , to Surrender or t o Share . II t reasured 
Ori ent~l ctories , ~n~ not inf r equentl y in a c t ual h~p~en · ng , 
it comes .... bou t thc.t .om ri ch or be<:l.Uti:ful ,po sse Eis i n is eep ... 
l y a dmireo. by .:mother . In a bu:t·s t o: s >:Lm ine g cnero s i y t h e 
t l i ne. <= '"'· .ired L:.> anc.ed oire · to 'th admi re r . .. ~dzlti tea. . y , in 
1 q, 1y cases ne ··1. ·Jrove - d.u e i o f or t.h e L.d.mi r e r to t ouch 
t le obj e ct Rnd exp r ess t h<:,.n l S f1S t h oUsh it he.d a ctual l y been 
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But there a re cases vhere a fabulous gift becomes e:. compl ed. 
fact . such sto;ries ·nre used to illustra te the ideal of ·renun ... 
ciation . T:his is set over a.gainot selfishness i:tS it s comple te 
and fine_ l refutation . Thus the acquisitive and co· petitive 
spirit a re held as expressive of some degree of selfishness . 
JUld the cure f or . selfishnes·s is a:· sp~ri t of renuncia tion , oi' 
surrender. of giving up all .desire and ·all aati-sfa ct-i ·on . Strict ... 
ly thi s sho.uld include all satisfaction from . the· goou. act of 
renuncia tion itself . The cure fo-r ind:ividua.lismin t hi s case 
becomes ultimately some.thing thoroughly ascetic and comes · to 
exalt poverty . Nehru records hi s utter inability to approve of 
the idea l of pcverty ~ S4 
Here t hen are the two extremes, selfishness··· and· al tr~x· 
ism, generally understood a.s in relentless ·opposi t ion . As soon~ 
ho·\vever • as one speal.c:s of them a s thesis and anti thesis t he 
sugge stion arises · of a possible s;rnthesi's . Wa.n·t ·ed : .. a. conce:p -
tion or an e.tt itude which wil l t ake up in itself that which 
is valid in individue.li sm ~md altruism? Does not th-e principle 
of sharing serve h.ere? Sharing is . of . cours~ much ore than 
giving . though in the vocabula ry of some . t :i1ey are t'lereJ.y syn. 
onymou.s • 
. nether it be in the realm of production ~ consump tion 
34 ;Tehru , TF ~ 143 . 
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or distribtttion, in political or e.ny other (;'.ctiv~ty , sharing 
i:mpi)iev co ... Q:peration , ·doing or enjoying togethe~ • . l .t is most 
rewarding to study e'W!l Christ•s _ ~Em.un~-iations a-s otivated by 
fuller and mor-e abundant sharing. ,I t is not :re:pla.ce.uent of 
01;l.e possessor by:':$lloth·er~ -· l:f" fl·turn about -is fair :play" it ia 
"because it- is a consect~tive sharing _ of what cannot' be done Ql' 
enj_oyed simultaneously. Sharing give$ t'ull -- play for an altru- _ 
" ~sm that -is not destructive o-f the givitlg il1dividual . It giv€s 
' ' 
f'ull play to all th-at is goo<i oi' t lC a cquisitive tetider1cies 
of the individual so that .he 1:r.ay acquil'e productively -·sQraething 
to g ive- and share . When eociety .ru'ld the ind:i.vidua 1 sha~e he 
gain~ opportunity :for full d-evelopment and it gains his full .. 
est contribution. Aoquie~tion cannot ,be t he +inal ··ord.- even · 
as to· t !lat whi.ch if.i goo·d: . Renunciati-on cannot be the -final . 
word except -as to that which is bath ·· Shar,ing involves baleJlC• 
ed fullness of p~·rsonality fo·r all · individuals ~ tt conserves 
t he a.ocial value of not obs·curing or superseding one individu ... 
a.l by another . It makes room for both legitimate personal am-
bition and for benevolence . 
4 . The Unselfish Seli' . If tll.e :fulfillment of love 
meant the annihile.tion of self the lover would never dare to 
desire that . the beloved might l'et~ hie lo-ve in kind. . ·But 
it does me<:>.n the end o.;f sel.fishnesa . This is probably what 
Radhakrishna.n meant in v-fri ting of one phase of Tagore •·s thought. 
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He sa i d , "With the annihil ation of e~lf ~o.nes ft.\lfillment o·f 
l ove • 11 35 · For he could he,rdly ha'lle · 1neant t he ann i hil a.tion of ·· 
the ind.ividua l o~ .sel f in the philosophica l sense . This could 
only be on a strictly mox;.istic ba sis whi ch Tagore reje·cts . 
l Oi , t he fulfillment of lo.ve comes in ,a harn+onious ·~:naring while 
~ .. t t he same time tetainine; a rich personal exi erience of · exie.,_ 
tence • Compl ete subor<iina ti()n of one persona1i t y is · not love • 
nor i .... t he co1nplete elimi n&.t i on of both •. 
It may be useful. to a sk a te i questions about the i ndi-
vidlial., all of which seem to call for an. unequivl)ooe;l ".Jo•" 
Does a man hav e to surrenderhis i ndi1ti duality or per sonality 
~ . 
in or der to love his wif·e or b by'? I s t he result a good one 
vrhen a dominant f a ther or mo t her does not a llo v t ll·e child to 
develop ·some genuine i ndividua l! t y-? 14 t lle f inest· love :possi bl:e 
only where there i s 8. minimum of personal± ty? Do t e mo~t 
distinctive per·oona.lity ;mc.nife s t t he ·least perfect ·love·?· Is 
selfhood :::. function of hc.te• aepa r tttion·• , isola tion; competi• 
t ion ? , T'.ae nega ·tive repl y to these br ings ·out t he point to be 
cm:phasi z .d . Selfhoo is not neoes .. r"rily sel f i sh • To eli.atin~~ te 
i ndi·vi due.li elll does not mean to ao away with the i ndivi dl:.tal • 
Richness <:if perS.OJl · l ity is conso:nont with · s:ltruism• ... i nd.eed 
ca;rr i es it over into the fullne ss of mea:ni ng denoted by ·s11 1~­
ing~ 
'J.'l1u~soci ety may strive to remove selfi shness but not 
35 Rad!w.kri slman , PRT, 59 . 
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t he self . ~ ithout the i ndividual society can only be . a. iLcho- ... 
a t e mass . lt ie not J?Ossible for i t most t'ull·y to e ri ch itself 
by complete absor:ptio-n of the indiv:i;;quc;:,l . · Ha'V'e not tho..,e Indi• 
€ms , Veda.nti ns &rJ.d all ,. con·tribut~d gro~t ·vliho .have "bee t he bes"(;.,. 
. '., ' • 
ro.un'ded indiVidua ls, t he richest persona.lititas ?> · 
6 . The Oitizen. Sharing i s ~~cluaively socia l . I can ... 
not. happen ~here there is only one . Jn aelfishness t h e r t:: mi ght 
b e me~ely one . In renuncia tion some ldnd of dt'l.e,li ty mi ght a~ 
rise . In aharlng there must be ~ co~opero, t ive pl ur· .lism. The 
democratic citizen i s pre-.emin ently ~ sharer . The fac ·;; t hat h e 
has r i ghts means t hat they belong to . others too . His basic du .. 
t y of ci ti~eneh·ip,. namely,. t o · exercise h i s bes-t· j ufigmen t - for 
t he 0 00d of 'a ll, is shared ~.;s t h e du-ty of a ll . Even h i s duty 
t be the best and most complete ind. i v i due..l he C"'.n .i· . li es 
for him th& t he !3hall h elp ot:hers to do tfJ.e sa.rne . 
C.i tizensh i:p in a d.emocl·a cy i & e ·bit like marria.Be in 
. old India ....... t he ctuty of a ll i n due tir:.'le . Leek . of ed'Uc0.tion 
may be a' handicap but not a diaquali f ice.ti.()n . Uo.r a l marriage 
is pre-eminently e. life ... long sharing . So too is democr~ ... tic 
ci t izen sh ip . But no sharing can amotmt to much unless the sha:r -
e r s lm.ve some r eal deGree of freedom and ind .ividU&.l worth. The 
citizen must have some real comprehension of t.t.~.e d.igni t y of 
h i s citizenship . 
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Sister lUvedita •s deep a-ppre cia tion and ' i ;;··l e ..; timate 
oi' Hino.u 'thought and religion make it the ~nore worthy of note 
when she :po ints out some le;ck ~-
There mus t then be a phil~ao:phy tit' citizenship ,. as well 
as of .§fl:tmyas . 
• • • • ,. • • ·~ • ·• • • . • • • • .· • · . • • ~ . . • •• t! • .• • . • 
VJ:b..a t we need i s to su-pplement r elig ion by ,PUblic spirit , 
. e.n enlightened selt:..sense in whicn every member · of the 
community ha.o e. part . 3o 
This f'philosophy of c.i tizenshi p' :rd.ch t ake(;j in nevery mem-
ber of the CO!:flmtmity•• wil·l become vit~.l when it is grounded 
in an i n di vidtt<::'!..l. pride of citizen ship . It 'V:ill .laave to involve 
rights of t1e individual a s well as his duti es to t he group . 
Nf'-saric will grOYi to· mean i m.mertsely more t han c-'tQ.'lTeller i n a 
ci ty1 n lle,r:;e.r , just e.s '"~' ci tizenn ht't.:S a ·' conten t · that·· i s ilillnea .~ 
aur a bly richer t htm "city ... d\ ell~r . " Pro sad. tttldcrste.n d:a this . 
Society l1as to build up t he t ruly social tradition of 
equa l and me.,ximum rega r d for the :personality of ev~l."Y 
•' ,_ . ld 37 :man • woma.11 e.nu c.~u • 
Part o:f thi s proce s z i s the e;iving of one vote to eac 1 quali .. 
fi ecl voter . WJB.ny besid.es Ga.ndhi demur a t this a spect :f modern 
democr~cy . For with it go es t he counting of votea and m~jority 
decieions . And t he worst of these majority de ci s ions a;re just 
-------------· ---
36 Nivedita , RD. 2 , 17 ~ 37 Prasad , DP, 290 . 
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as bad as ti.e woret ~ inori ty decision.IQ, When seen i n ter111a 
of class eo t hia bccmnes the unequ.lll.l equality to whi·Ch Aria to-
tle objected in democracy . 38 
But tha t one vote for one has .an import&nt t'.unction · to 
:perf orm . And ·t ha t . io tru:e even .if in. · the proce~s i .t is ex:ploi -
tetl by the demagogues . It places a p:rq.cticq;.l : . ..:'eal of a proval · 
upon the importimce ot' the indivic!ua.l citizen . 1'he . ecucated 
or aritrto-cra tio oi tizen hr~.s li itle ·right t:o o·bje·ct t ·o this one 
vote f or each . It~ fi:i&ilure to recognize his superiori ty is 
more tl1sJ~l b~ l·•nced by em adva.nta·ge hi.s very ,au:t;Jeriori,· y g'ives 
h im . Uis superior a hil1 ties tmct e. ttu.inraents afford: him a· t.re;. 
:mendo'us dVP..nte-.ge to~ e,:r..•d influen cing t he casting of t hese o -
t her individual votes . 
:tn brief. j;n .:ke:epil'lg With her l a ck of stresB on r i gh-ts . 
much of I ndi t;i · va.-~ not interested in .froouo.r.n: for· the ind.ividu .a 
a.l • .Di vin.e · f::~vo:t~ hc.d placed the priest and ·ruler<high . They 
d i d rwt get there by asking for rights .; · They· were cto i ig their 
'_ut..,r . "v7ho w~:~ s the humbl t:r Ija.n t ha t he should aspire? Let him 
not t a lk of rig:tt.:.. . l iet him rat: e:.::r learn his ttuty and o it . 
I:.ut the ne ·Ter India ~-s begun to spel~k in te:rms of rights . 
freedora i s one of' ·them . -C'oulct t hat mean the hlt.1iviQ:ual ~~s l'lell 
f:;.S the ne: tion as 
·r ole ? It w·oula have to . Each one of the 
38 Aristotle , l?OL. lol7b 17 -~ l3l8a 3 ; 32 . 
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nea.rly four hundred million must be important . The individ.U€1.1 
is not simply to be lost in t l'L socia.l org.::.nism • He is unique . 
He is moral ly and ethica llY re$ponsible . · But · CG.n .he be respon .... 
sibl e if he is oniy t he victi m of fo.rces drivi ng him from ·be -
hind2 The l a.w of, karma determined h.~s birth . His birth deter .. 
ntined his u.uty . Ria duty ~io . .s t .o society . Di d so·ci ety o.-re him 
nothing? Yes . Now it is cle<!""' rer . So~ ·ety does O\"Te h i n sol?;le ... 
thing · ..... for one thing , 'r .eal freed:om , Th8.., t makes l:'~sJonsi bili­
ty :mea.n something; . It owes h im a- right to gro ·.r and develop , 
to be all he ce.n ~ for this present life . 
His character ~M3 a free valuable person makes it poa -
sible for him to stand in a s trage new relation to society . 
l~ow ;he is no loneer a mere · physi C&l . a t om· in · the whol ·e ~ - The 
whole r.!8.s some obligr-::,tions to him a nd he to it · ..... not a one ~ 
s i ded. relation , but mttual , · co~opeto..tive. Ji!a.ch gi ves to the 
other the best it hae . They share in the production and: en -
joyment of thc.t best • He is a v· , lu~d ci; tizen . co~·operc:,:ttng 
with other c i tizens like h itn, in a de· ocratic st~,te . .such a 
consummation seems to be appealing more end more str ongl y 
to In di e . • 
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talita rianism .. The dictator might be one of her own. po0sibly 
,.~ith 'o•u.t s i d ·ba.eking .; It seems clee¥r t hat most t h ink i t lg Inciif,lns , 
ho..,·ieve:r , woul d r esent any :form of statism . · \V'nen Nehru anonymous• 
ly pictured h i msel f . in one of Indi a ''s Revie ~ s, ae- · '!i . possible 
dicts.tor and t hen unequivocally rej ected t he idee 11e rendered · 
India.n liberty a genuine s ervice . Rit i o not t h;rou.;h c ..,.esa ri sm 
that Il'ld i a will e ttcdn free dom;"l ·on t he ot her hand she may 
be l ed to a ccept t'!ln a ri stocra cy or some type of oligt"rchy . Or 
she may dopt lEtnci deveJ..op a dernocr"' ·cy of her 0\'4'! . 
In rr.ny ca se, thi s study .seems to j usti~y the conclu ... 
sion t f\..a t India ha s enough of rhat ~nakee for de.mocro.cy in her 
thought and a tt i tuo.es t o give genuine hope for lter success as 
a democracy . The significance of demoa;ra,cy for India and India 
for 'tt.ernocra cy, then ; 1nay be summed up und.et' four mai n heads . 
li • lrA<lTS FAVORABLE TO 1JU:l!WCRA OX 
tn t ht;: village life of both t he iU'Yan invaders and the 
Dravidians wvho preceded t hem there i~ eotls iderc· ..ble evidence of 
demo ere:~ tic weys and a tti tudee . There were many c::tse.s __ here the 
viJ.le.ges were governed by democratica,lly chosen com.mi t t ees . 
The viJ.l"" ge cov.ucil or J?e.nchaye. t was a widel y used metho-d .. l'he 
council lieten.eO. to a ll so fully ::md. f r equentl y as to ·make it 
re:preeenta tiYe . tn the cases where chieft~tins or !aJas ruled 
1 l~ehru , TF, 436 , 37 .. 
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man,y of t hem wer e elected, 1£,rge atf'.tes OI' k~ngei.oDs w re at ... 
tempted btit only occa s·iona ly succeeded , This c.loeo 1ot nec easari ~ 
ly prove inca}')acity f or de wc·t•t..cy , l;t prob!..tbly aB often :proves 
:preference f oz· l o·ce .. l a.utnnow.y and_ r · ~i ata:n¢e to to·t e:1 i t a.rir:.n 
!'"ggression . 'l'he $rl:1D-ll r~publicc ·.rere - espec~ally go.cd e::~amplea 
of t h'i s . 
The caste system has become the exact op osi te of demo:-
cra oy in most re.s;pects _. BUt the earliest caste diff e:r.entia t ion 
waa :pr ob .bly little n ore than diYision of l a b:or ,. \ii-th and fol~ 
lowi ng conquest it cQ.me to r.ilark off tribal and colol" differ.-
ences,. 
There .is eviO.c ~c e i n t he Vedic H:y"".lllrw · the.t t j.e univers e 
wa s thought of as under the reign of universal l a 1 .• 'fll1io ·la 
- ' 
more f'..r-.:.d more to become, the -security fo r the 'lt:C..k:• There ·'1, e re 
de:mon~:;i ::mG. forees o.f evil but uu:.:.n h;ims-elf could elec t to wor:-
s.hip t h good. gods en the basis of e t hj. ca l choice,. 
U:panis.P..e.dic thoug .-:t vn;..s the "'fe<Uc become defilli tel 
philoso_hical;. It cteyelo;pe t\ various- idea,s o f re~.li ty . :ri th e 
b:road tolerance for ~11 tr.~.e_t co~ld c1Fim a.ny basis i n the ve;-
dicr Hymns. . I t -set up a strong r sist~uce to aace~· d.ot"'vlism . 
T'".o T··n·- r.1 ' ' , , ""· · .J.. ""' 1 u ... '~-.-:- . J.sr.eu1C concep L o:t. cw e.~-> l:laklng the weclc , ,.d th t h e 




The Ramayana . t he l!ahabhara t a and the Git ., though full of 
act~on em ru:~size duty , d.har·n~ , ao more i ll or '(>n 't t:tu~.r::. c n · e -
ple.t ion and .ction , · G::?i:>eo i e lly d:esi r e ... )ro .,9t0d .ction . Only_ ~'\. 
little st d:r of Bu.d.c!ll a ' s tef),cl'l.hlt;. i s requir" d to diecover that : 
~ --: di brine out t he Jr, ctica l r·orth of in · i vi · ur L· . J c.i n i s i 
hd.,d hea-vy ~~tresc on thi s too . 3u. t l n spite of tlli :c; p~~:rtir'!.l 
a ... pr -:::iation of the human per on t hey left out th. upr \: e 
P~r.r~oon an d ex:posed the~= doctrine ot' th , hm o.n to f'OJ:""Ces it 
could no t r esist , ·su9h as revived cas t e ·and priestly pressures. 
De termina tion of stl::l. tus by birth does not bring out the 
best effort even of t ·' e "high - born ' abd discourages effort of 
the lo~ . " Caste gbve no room for reco ·nition of fr e erson -
·li ty . \li'i:.h in e .ch c · ste gz·oup , to b e sure . the i~e ! ~" s hE: ell so e 
r eal d r:wcr· .cy . Caste has been ~ socie.l ce~en t ; a. e;u: .. r c:.n t ee of 
sta bility""' .d security . Eut its ha rs r e re s io 1 · .t.<.<, ca.nee lled 
much of Ind i a ' e potential perr;,onali ty po ver . · I -c ila ~ bli:;;:-nted 
ener gy and. invent iveness . Equ:P. li ty an . .!. r eed.o:r e.nd. wl a. th.ey 
reean for t e ind i vi 'ue.l and society h" ve been it s vic til s rd th 
little unde~ttandinq of the sa crifi c e t h.:,t wa beine P cJ.e . So 
t he more thoughtful Indiens see t h r t 1 .M'. t :;:.dv t?.n t a e it ViaS 
abl e to offer will he.ve to be g ined c.ome othe r w- y . Fe r its 
inj us tices have decreed it s o.ea:th . I ndi a ' s nev est son , a nd 
daughters 'ivill b e m a sured by 70rt_ :r..ot birth . 
:But 1 h · i s it i n k<l r n ana. - arma t hat is ha r d on the 
individual? He s eems to ge t plenty of &.ttention . Kct r ma empha -
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size s most decidedl y t h e de ed of t he indi v i dual and h i s i ne 
capable resp on s ibility for t h em . D!:ar ma stresse s t he du t y o 
t he individua l ~ndl e ssly . And t he salve, tion · :hich t n c ·Ved.an -
ist kno'!TIS is eXperien ce soush t only by t he in ivi dus.l . i1her e 
IlO 
then i s t he diff iculty? 11'here i s7J:ree om of t he indivi ua.l . 
H i s driven f rom behind , bro · -be<~ ten lith "r s ons i ility " 
•ii thout a . ord of· h i s o vn a.s to t he wey he \iOUl d t· k • Actu · 1-
l y t here is so1:1e brea.kin...:; a'ID.Y from t J:1c x·est rv.i nt . Bu t ··n i s i s 
t he i deolog ic~:..l atmosphere in Ih i •:!h h e i s .rai s e d . 
i'hc dan e r of freedom, of c our e , i s ext r e e i ndividu 1 -
ism. Thi s Himiuism ha s seen nd p rovi d.ecl a.ga.inot i "h a v en -
g ea.nce • .Extreme i ndividoolism i ..;. ~baa ..... it rau ' t be done aw<:>y 
;i th . So t h e baby (th e indi vidua l) is t rovm out 1i t 1 t he b t • 
philo sphic lly in monism, economi1~e. lly end poli ticv.lly in com-
muni ~·m . 
Thi s error arises simply f:t•om setting t e individua l 
and societ y ove r ga.ins t ea ch othe r as t r1eir t n s ions eem to 
justi f y . T'1e solution on t ha t b£:.sis zeems to be in ter s 0 
one as supr eme , the other , tote ll;r subordina te . ~vhere --·s t h e 
true solu tion l .i e- s in a free coming together o:f the indiv i du .. 
al and soci e ty in te r ms of a f a ir 'b l a nc e of ri ·'1ta and duties . 
India's thinking ha.s limited fre e dom by dwelling too exclu .. 
sively on duties by an impossibl e insiste 1ce on respon sibility 
without choice . That is chEmging . Rights are getting a hearing . 
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Freedom is now being seen e.s SOJ. ethin vastly other t han me r .ely 
a·ga tetvay to anarchy • .tfhe citizen i s not merely a constituent 
·· o:f society . He is in a sen1;1e the compl~~rnent of society . ... in it 
to ·. be sure, but making his full~st cont-ribution to it by being 
also something apart from it • .A:s In<i:i,a• or emy other people , 
gainf;l a proper balance of rights and duties she achieves thee 
essence of democra cy . 
IV • EVI DEl'lCES OF GRO .'l'H 
Is there reason to think that In:dj.a. has made any growth 
and :prog ress in awareness of the democratic ideal? It appears 
that t here was more o.f it a thoUsamd to fifteen hundred years 
before Christ than in the fifth century 13 .a. Vi th the end of 
the Aryan conquest by arms and. the coming· of the greater con--
quest by absorption caste distinctions incree.sed and. priestly 
influence prospered. . lt wa.s probably ainly in the process o£ 
finding a ·:>lace for variou~ tribes in orte societytha.t ·stra ti-
ficat ion was most r esorted to . Jtristoc:raoy flourished . 
The rise and waning of Bu-dtUlism 1i th its derno orr cy has 
been noted . T'.aen l3r e,hminism ag~dn t:tiumphed and the aristocrat ... 
ic beor:.une ascendant . Re.:nw.nujats a1:1d the still l ater emphasi s 
on the relig ion of devotion brought a ne'4v O.emocra 'ic :recogn i""'. 
t ion . In modern time s Indi a ha,s shown a very vi ta.l interest in 
democr8,cy . She has vast masses of conservat ism still untouched . 
Only t welve percent of her people are li-cers"t e . :aut her sons 
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and daughters, even .many -of the ill.i terate , are arou~ed . · There 
can be no doubt · the~t India llad moYed definitely toward a great ... 
er degree of. ctemoeraoy • This .irnmetliately r a ise a the nex.t ques ... 
tion . How fnr is ;India indebted tc' the West and ·ho 1 f ar is her 
dem,oc.r~t tic thinking her own? 
In Chapter lX t he contributions of Islam were noticed . 
Introduced under conditions of con:quest· ·its doctrine of equality 
and brotherhood et1·11 had real influence . Christi anity, · i ntro-
duced in a variety of w-e"ys , has clee"rly a l ·so a de contributions . 
India has seen mueh in the *'Christian" We st that is far fro· 
Christian and democratic • .r~everthe:less western educC:L tion as pre -
sented by distinctively Christian ins·titu.tions· :C.tae' be·en truer 
to its heri ta,ge . These churches , frchools; hospitals and oth er 
insti tutiont:3 oi'fe:red a broa dly cul tura.l and. scientific e duce.tion 
equally to alland introduoed · demcora::oy into the working of 
t he inst i tutiona themselves .• Of possibly greater significance 
has been the remarkable insiate1ce in preaching and prt:.ctice 
upon the dignity and worth of · the individual . Oppo·rtuni ty has 
been extended even to the most lo·wly and helpless . 
Contacts wi th the West through commercia l and cultural 
relat ione nave to· some extent furt.herec:i. the cause of democra -
cy . :Besides all this the British Government has introduced 
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demo ere. tic procedure at many :poin ta . Noon .ha s a lready been 
quoted a s indica·ting ,tha t wha .t ·democa-aoy India now has is · 
;te.r gely lea rned from the :Sri tish · connection • :&.dhakrishnan 
· · ind,ica ted tha t ' one grea t rea eon · hy~ lndia .· esente<l :undemocra ... 
tio trea tment wa s·· because · she had l¢?>rned a:a · well .the lesspns 
. . ' . . 
of British demoe:ta.cy . 1lany agreew:Lth : tha t . Cn the oth~r hand 
he~ with other Indiems like Mooke:r~ ~·.• reca lls t h e noteworthy 
amounts o:f democra cy in ancient :tndia . lf there is discrepancy 
.,-··. 
in their views it · is pro~1.bly due to · t ne fact · tha t the uslim 
he.s t aken more no·te of the Hindui'Sm · tha t . surroundoo him; · >~hile 
the modern Hindu philosopher and ~:conomist a;re d.eeply i .nterest • 
in t h e raoderni ties of ~mcient Rinclu society . 
Louis Fischer; one of AmerJ.ce. f.s severest critics of 
J3ri tish Imperia lism says: 
Th~ British have t a ught many tndian :students the 
virtues of demoor.e.cy . The Indi c;;o.n~ accordingly want 1 t . 3 
. ... ··· .... · .. . 
They have learned enough a bout it to compla in intelligently 
t ha. t t h ey do not have more. 
J3ut ;vhen t h e fullest C'l"edit has been g;j.ven to :estern 
sources it still l:"emains a. fact tha t India has truly grea t · re .. 
sources of her own. She ,.vill not isole. te herself :fr.om t e lest 
~ Fischer, EMJ? , 76 . 
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if the West·~ ill m"'-inte. in democr~:vtic rela tion i ·-. ·ith .her . Sh 
will continue to learn from the v·est • . il..nd when "estern o.emo -
cr a.ts t.:arry riehts too f2.r o.nd let their incUvidu::.vli sti c fr e -
om r,:ove on tov;ard a ;arclly tlley i;7ill do well to li ten to 
India ' s emphc::. sis on duty . 
Bu t ..,he nill be Ylise to study fur ther her o·'m ancient 
civilize.t ion, the pluralistic ins j.g.uts of er 1Y<m Vc d.an · ~ , her 
Bu · dhistic and J-in sources , her theistic nd v is isht a.d.va i a 
philosophies , her greD.t reformers e.nd devotees .of' hllakti in its 
best forms . :?he i'lill d.o well to list '11 to her ... o d.ern economist s , 
sociolog ists , politic~ l scientists , philosophers end poeta . 
:rhey r.~ re thinker s in t 1eir own ··i.;h --by no me·· ns J . rro t -lL e 
r e~;>e·· ters of t ' e isdom of the "lest . ~"ind. h .st b!:lt not l t:-ns t , 
let her but educt te and of -~ er · air o·•)portuni tieu to tile hun 
dred.s of millions of her o.m village peasants c nd see -·;hc_ t 
· 'n.ey think i.s f' r.l. irest ~ n best for a.ll . !To look i ng to t 1e 
'.'est nor scanning of ·the ancien t lore can te.ke the pla,ce of 
th;L t • In .a.nu by th t pr cess she \';·ill di scover tr e h ith « orth 
<.ncl diunity of each citizen - (lY(;!ll th<)UE:;h there be four 1 uno.r 
mi llions of t hem . As she steadily sets t hem free , even the 
hu:nblest , they -will surely return to her with s uch gifts c s 
she never d"' red drea. they might bring .her . Not only her 




mon distributive life j,.n m~t'lltal love end. :respect . 4 
As these citizens . mo'l-"e for ard · in the i r rights and duties 
freedom is to prevail increasingly fo:~.· nauthori ty ia to be · 
replac~ed more and more by r\eapont:;ib~l.ity . ~6 'his establish~ 
ing of democra cy is today • s au:pre.m·e task f'or India and the 
world , according to the philo sop:her : · 
,··. 
The great task of our generation i s to embody ·real demo ... 
cracy in t he xne.teri~~l structure of our civilization, to 
work for a world community f'a.;r richer in its cultu:L~al 
opportunit~es for all men , and far more brotherly in 
its rele: tionship5 . 6 · 
And just as the philosopher ie clea.r in his inter -
ne.t ionalism so is the int·ernation.al ist; Nehru ·cle r ~.s to the 
need of worl d ... \11/ide demo.crncy . 7 'I:he great poet too is cert~ in 
t hat no narrow na tional:.l5m cs . n tru·ly seflve lndia ' s h i ghest · 
destiny . 8 If In·di a is wise she will never forget the voice 
of tha t lloet. for : 
The voice of Rabindramath , vibre.ting with the p ssion of 
genius , and gloritying all his r a ce , instils into the 
sinking heart of Inctia. f a ith iri herself, faith in her 
future, and f-:ith in the world . 9 
That voice says : 
4 Mukerjee , CIV, 52 . · 
6 Re.dhakri shnan , ERWT , 361. 
8 Ta.gore , · ·. AT , 127. 
5 Prasad, DP, 24? . 
7 Nehru , GWH, 953ff : Tl!\ 267 , 38 7. 
9 Radhakrishnan . PRT , 165. 
'-h.enever some ancient civlliza. ~&ion fell into 
decay and died, it ·:ras owing to (lauses v1hich pro-
duced callousness of heart and led to the cheap ening 
of man's orth ; l:hen eithel.' the state or some po er .. 
ful group of men began to locdt upon the- pe.ople as a 
mere instrumen t of their ·po·:ver ; ;~hen , · - by- cE:J~pelling 
. weaker race·s ~o slave:r:y and t;ryin:g to· keep them dotm 
by every means" man struck at the foundation of his 
· gre~tneae , hi .s o rm love · of :fi·eedota and · f'a ir · :pl:ay _.10 
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Freedom and fair p:lo.y will put an end to the che~pening of 
:man ' s vorth . Tnat sounds like democracy . 
10 Tagore, _B.aDH, 112 . 
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